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1 5  S eptember 1 9 6 9  to 1 S eptember 1 9 7 0 and the numb er  of 
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sp e c i e s taken on each c ollection d at e  
C oleopt e ra o f  the Emba r r a s R iv e r  bluff . T he fam ilie s of 
C o leopt e r a  which wer e encount e r ed dur ing the p e r iod of  1 5  
Sept e mbe r 1 9 6 9 to  1 S eptemb e r  1 9 7 0 and the numb e r  of 
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5 C ole opt e r a  of the Emb a r r a s R iv e r  flood p la in and b luff . 
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ta ken on each c olle ction dat e  1 5  S e ptember 1 9 69 to 1 
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Figur e 
1 Front view of light trap u s ed in the study of  the C oleopt e ra 
of the Emba r r a s  Riv e r  flo odp lain and bluff . • • • • • • • •  
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Int r oduction and Hi sto rical  Bac kgr ound 
T he moth hov e r ing a r ound the flam e ha s fa s c inat ed man for 
c entur ie s .  T he p o et s  we r e  fir st to w r it e  of thi s but e a r ly r e cord s by 
s cient i st s a r e  few . A t  fir st the d ev e lopm e nt of the light trap wa s s l ow .  
T he ear lie st  ac c ount s a r e  of entomo logi st s m er e ly captur ing ins e c t s  a s  
they w e r e  attra cted t o  the flam e .  R ev .  C. s.' B ird ( 1 8 3 5 ) ,  c it ed by 
F r o st ( 1 9 5 2 ) , pub li shed s uch an a c c ount. He  d e s c rib ed the in s ect s  that 
cam e to hi s lamp d ur ing var ious p e r iod s of th e night and id entified L e p ­
id opte ra ,  Ichneum onida e ,  a nd T ip ulida e .  
Capturing ins ect s  by hand nea r  light wa s quite ineffe ctiv e for 
many e s cap ed .  Entom ologi st s lea rned to e r e ct a white she et to  al low 
for ea s i e r  captur e of the ins e ct s . F ina lly ,  in or d e r  to uti li z e  the ins e ct s '  
positive phototr op is m mo s t  fully, t r ap s we r e  dev e loped (William s ,  1939). 
La.llemant ( 1874). c it ed by F r o st ( 1 9 52 ) ,  wa s am ong the fir st to  d e s c r ib e  
an a ctual light trap . It c onsisted of a lant e r n  in a pan 9f oil . F r om 
1860 to 1880 the r e  wa s gr eat d ev e lop ment of light trap s in North A m e r ­
ica . A c c ording to F r os t  ( 19 5 2) they w e r e  then d e s igned chiefly to con-
.  
tr ol  the c otton mo th. 
Con s id e rable evo lution ha s ta ken p lac e in the d ev elopm ent of 
both trap s and of  the radiation u s ed with the s e  trap s . Cand le s  and ke r o -
s ene with the ir thi n y e llow flame s we r e  the e a r lie s t . T he s e  w e r e  fo l ­
lowed by a c etylene with it s white light , inc and e s c e nt light , m e r cur y ­
v apor  light s , and fina lly fluor e s c ent e l e ct r ic la mp s ( Stanley and D omi ­
nic k ,  1 9 5 7 ) . 
I .  Functions of  Light Tr app ing and Light T r ap C o llections 
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T h e  ear lie s t  light trap s functioned m e r ely a s  a m eans to captur e 
ins e ct s  for wait ing entom olo g i st s . T od ay their  functions hav e b ec om e  
m uch mqr e s p e c ia liz ed . Light trapping and light t r ap c ollections hav e  
fiv e ba s ic functions : gene r a l  s ur v ey s ,  s p ecia liz ed surveys  ( for d et e c ­
tion, quarantine , and v e ctor  stud i e s ) , ins e ct c ontr o l, b ehaviora l stud ie s ,  
a nd stud i e s for d ev e lopm ent and im p r ov em ent of light t r aps . 
The Genera l  Sur vey: 
T hi s  is the br oad e st c at e gory and can be furthe r br oken down 
into e i ght s ubcate gorie s .  The fir st  and one of the m o s t  ba s ic us e s  of 
light tra p p ing i s  a s  a m eans to  build mu s eum co lle ctions and p r ovid e  
s p e c im ens for fauna l stud i e s . B o gush ( 1 9 3 6 ) d e s c r ib ed light t r a p p ing 
in C entr a l  A s ia , rea lizing that this is a v e r y  eff ectiv e me ans of  gaining 
r ap id know led ge of an unknown ar ea .  Und er s om e what s im ilar c ir c um ­
stanc e s ,  Ga s kin ( 1 9 70 )  found the light trap of  utm o st value in c ollecting 
the ba s ic a lly unr evis ed lepid opt e r ou s  fauna of P a lm er stone North ,  N ew 
Zealand. 
T hi s  function of li ght trapping is als o  of s ignificanc e in Gr eat 
Britain and the United Stat e s . One of the p ione e r s  of light trapping,  
C .  B .  W il liam s  ( 19 3 9 , 1 940 ) ,  publi shed an analys i s  of th e fa ctor s  influ -
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enc ing captur e of light tr app ed ins e ct s  at R otha m s t ed Exp e r im e nta l Sta ­
tion in Eng land . F r e nch ( 1 9 51) c a r r ied  out s imila r w o r k  on the Lepid op ­
t e r a  in the s a m e v i c init y .  I n  the United Stat e s  much of thi s typ e of r e ­
s ea r ch ha s b e en c a r r ied  out by S .  W. F r o st who ha s d one a gr eat d ea l  
o f  thi s w or k  at the A r chb old B iologic al  Station in Highland C ounty , 
F lo r ida . F ro s t  ( 1 9 6 2 ,  1 9 6 3 ,  1 9 64) ha s d one gene r a l  s urv ey s  and a l s o  
( 1 9 6 7)  pub li shed o n  s p ec i fic  gr oup s o f  ins e ct s . A list  of the Culic oid e s  
of N ew O r leans wa s c ompiled mainly fr om li ght trapp ed s p e c im ens  by 
Khala f (l 9 6 7a ) . T wo othe r autho r s ,  Chap in and C a llahan ( 1 9 6 7) ,  a l s o  
wo r king in Louis iana , c omp iled a li s t  o f  the Noctuida e c ollected b y  light 
trap p ing in the vic inity of Baton R ouge . In c onj unction with thi s  typ e of 
r e s e a r ch ,  F r o st ( 1 9 64) stat e s  that ther e is a ba s ic ne ed for a d etai led 
cata lo g of s p e c i e s  known to be  attra cted to light . 
The �ec ond function of the gene ral  survey i s  a s  a m e an s  t o  ob ­
tain s p e c im ens fo r pur e ly taxonom ic wor k .  T hi s  function wa s s ugge sted 
as e ar-Ly as the 1 9 3 0' s ( William s ,  1 939 ) .  Som e studie s a r e  pur e ly taxo ­
nomic in nature. Khama la (1971) did a taxonomic study on some Ea st  
African C ulic o id e s  which w e r e obtained by light trap . Ga s kin ( 1970) 
found that hi s li ght trap study of s om e  N ew Zea land Lepid optera p r o ­
vid e d  an exc e ll ent s ourc e fo r mat e r ia l  t o  b e  u s ed i n  r ev isions o f  thi s  
fauna . 
Other light trap s tud ie s ,  a lthough·not nec e s s a r i ly d e s i gned for 
taxonomic wor k,  d o  pr ov ide mat e ria l  for s uch stud i e s . M. W. S ervic e 
( 1971), while light tr apping in Nig eria ,  d i s c ov e r ed a new s p ecie s of  
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A nophe le s .  K.  T .  Khalaf ( 1 9 6 7b)  wa s s tud yin g the s e a s ona l fluctuations 
of  C ulic oid e s  in Southe r n  Louisia na . By exam ining s p e c im ens of two 
"sp ec ie s "  w ith id entical  s ea sona l  activ ity , he d e c id ed that they w e r e  
p r obably cons p e c ific . 
The third typ e of gene ral  s urv ey,  a lthough not us ed to  any gr eat 
degr e e ,  d o e s  hav e  pot entia l. T h i s  i s  li ght tr app ing for d et e rm ination 
of geographic a l  and ec olo gica l  d i s tr ibution. Bo gush ( 1 9 3 6) found that if 
a s p e c ie s  wa s c ollected p r imarily in a partic ula r a r ea ,  it c ould oft e n  b e  
a s s oc iated with the p lant s  g r owing ther e .  Khama la ( 1 9 71 )  c or r e lat ed 
c ertain Ea s t  Afr ican C ulic oid e s  with d iffe r ent ve getationa l and e c o logic a l  
z one s . 
The  fourth type of general  s urvey,  us ed in c onjunction with light 
trapping,  is the s urv ey to d e t e r m ine s ea s ona l  activity . Light trapping 
is c ons id e r ed t o  b e  an a c cui:at e m ethod of d et e r m ining s ea s ona l a c tiv ity . 
Bened e k  and Ja s z ai ( 1 9 7 1 )  felt that it was ac c urate enough to  b e  u s ed a s  
the standard in a t e s t  o f  the " mus eum method " for studying s ea s ona l  
a ct iv ity of ins e ct s . 
Many of the ins ects  us ed  a s  s ubj ect s for s uch s tud i e s  a r e  ec onom­
ica lly imp ortant.  B r ad ley and M c N e e l  ( 1 9 35) w e r e  ea r ly wor ke r s  in th e 
fie ld of d et e r mining s ea s ona l abundanc e o f  Mans onia and A nophe le s .  
Hammon ,  R e ev e s , and Izum i ( l 9 4 2a )  u s ed li ght trap s in the Y a kima 
Valley ,  W a shingt on,  to  s tudy the s ea s onal activity of various m osquito 
s pe c ie s in an att e mpt to dis c ov e r  the v e ct o r s  fo r enc e pha lit i s . K .  T. 
Kha laf ( 1 9 67b,  1 9 6 7 c )  u s ed light trap s t o  study the s ea s ona l fluctuation 
of inland and c oa stal  C ulic oid e s  of S outhern Loui s ia na . 
S ev e r a l  e c o nom i c a lly imp ortant s p ecie s ha v e  b e e n  s tudied  by 
m eans of light trap in ord e r  to d et e r m ine s ea s ona l activ ity . Mad s en 
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and Sanborn ( 1 9 6 2 )  stud i ed the s e a s ona l  a ctiv ity of the nava l  orang ewor m ,  
p each twigbor e r ,  c od ling m oth, and other  fr uit p e s t s .  M er ke l  and Fat -
z inger  ( 19 7 1 )  stud ied the s ea s ona l  fli ght a ctiv ity o f  fiv e pine - infe sting 
L ep id opt era for u s e in c ontr o l  schedule s .  A s  late as 1 9 72,  stud i e s  of 
the s ea s ona l activ ity of  c li c k  b e etle s in the Ev e r glad e s  hav e  b e en und e r -
taken ( Genung , 1 9 7 2 ).  
Gene r a l  s ea s ona l stud i e s hav e be en c a r r i ed out by s ev er a l  ent o -
m o logist s .  B o gush ( 1 9 3 6 ) r ec ogniz ed the t im e s  of activ ity of s om e  sp e c i e s 
of  C entra l A s ia . Ha s sanein ( 19 7 0 )  mad e  an attempt t o  d et e r m ine s ea -
s ona l a ct iv ity for many o f  the s p e c i e s  captur ed by light trap in E gypt dur -
ing his  stud y .  A s ea s ona l stud y  of  ins e ct s  found near a c o c oa a r ea in 
W e s t  A fr ica wa s und e rtaken by Gibb s and L e s ton ( 1 9 70 ) .  
Studi e s  o f  s ea s onal activ ity o f  s om e  particular gr oups of  ins e ct s 
have been ca rried out by light tr ap. P o ole ( 1970) w orked on temp oral 
var iation in w o od land caddi s fli e s  of C entr a l  Illinoi s .  F r o st ( 1 9 6 7) ,  who 
ha s d one much gene r a l  s ea s ona l work, ha s publi shed on the s ea s onal 
a .ctivity of mayfli e s at the A r chbold Biolo gic al  Station. 
A typ e  of  g eneral  s urv ey,  c los e ly r e lated to th e survey to  d et e r -
.. 
mine s ea s ona l a ctiv ity , i s  the surv ey  t0< s tudy r ep r oductiv e cyc le s and 
their p r o g r e s s .  Bo gush ( 1 9 3 6) s ug g e sted  that with light trap s it might 
b e  p o s s ib l e  to e stim at e or for eca st  a s e r ious infe station of ins e ct s  
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befo r e  it oc c ur s .  Thi s  s a m e m ethod ha s be e n  u s e d  with v a r ious e c onom -
ically imp ortant in s e cts . Barne s ,  Wa r go ,  a nd B a ld win ( 1 9 6 5 )  s uc c e s s -
fully stud i e d  c od ling m oth r ep r od uctiv e  c yc le s  with the light tr ap . T his 
m ethod a l lowed tr eatm ent of the p e st at the c or r ect  tim e and wa s  u s eful  
in det e r m ining what pr ote ction wa s n e e ded a gainst  a s e c ond gene ration.  
Bla c klight ins e ct  trap s  hav e a ls o  p r ov e d  s uc c e s s ful in det e cting thr eat-
ening infe stations of cabba ge looper s and b o llworm s ( F a lc on et a l . , 1 9 6 7) .  
Hanna ( 1 9 70)  found the light trap us eful  for d eterm ining the numb e r  of 
generations p e r  y ear  of  s ev e r a l  ins e ct s not p r evious ly s tudied in c ertain 
part s of Egypt . 
Stud ie s to det e r m ine nocturna l  a ctivity a r e  the sixth typ e of g e n-
e r a l  s urv ey by light trap . William s {1 9 3 5) devi s e d a light trap which 
c olle ct ed ins e c t s  in eight diffe r ent p er iods dur ing the night . H e  utiliz e d  
thi s trap i n  a study o f  nocturna l activ ity of  c ertain L e pidopte r a . Br a dley 
and McNe e l  ( 19 3 5) r e s e ar che d the a ctiv ity of  A nophe le s and Mans onia 
d ur ing the night hour s ,  ma king hour ly c ollection s . Sim i lar  w or k  by 
Pinc hin a nd Ander s on ( 1936) was c a r ried out on Tip ulina e. Frost ( 1963) 
mad e  gener a l  c olle ctions of ins e c t s  dur ing tw e lv e  night ly p er iods . He 
als o  d id a s p e c ific study of noctur na l  activ ity of  mayfli e s in  the a r e a . 
During thi s  study ,  ins ect s wer e c ol lected in four p e riod s  dur ing the 
night ( F r o st ,  1 9 67) . 
T he s ev e nth typ e of general  s ur v�y by light trap i s  the s urvey 
to det e r m ine r e lativ e pop ulation lev e ls . Bra dley and M c N e e l  ( 1 9 3 5) 
w e r e among the ear ly worke r s in t hi s  fi eld with a study on t he r e lativ e 
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abundanc e of m o s quito  s p e c i e s .  T h e y  felt tha t  li ght t r ap p ing c ould p r o -
v id e  a va luab le index o f  the r e lativ e abundanc e o f  m os quito s p e c i e s ,  
s ugge sting that a ll - night c o l le ctions pr ovid e  mor e a c c ur at e  m ea s ur e  -
m ent than d o  short c ollections . Loc ke ( 1 9 7 1 )  r eports  that in Or lean s  
Par i sh,  Loui s ia na ,  twenty - fiv e light trap s a r e  operated c ontinuou s ly in 
ord e r  to d et e rm ine the numb e r , s p e c ie s ,  and lo cation of adult m o s q ui -
toe s for us e i n  the c ont r ol  of  the s e  in s e c ts . 
A nothe r  impo rta nt s tudy of this  ge neral  typ e i s  d et e r m ination of 
p opulation lev e ls of c e rtain c r op p e st s . S ev e r a l  e ntom ologist s dur ing 
the 1 9 5 0 '  s s tudied the r e lativ e population lev els of bollworm s . Glic k,  
Ho lling sworth, and Eite l ( 1 9 5 6} found the numb e r  of bo llw or m s  c o llected 
in b la c klight trap s c o r r e s p o nd ed c lo s e ly with the infe s tation in the fie ld .  
In another  stud y ,  a d efinite cor relation wa s found betw e en the number 
of bollwor m s  t r ap p ed and th e number of e gg s  in  the fi e ld�  a c c or d ing to  
Pfr imm e r  ( 1 9 5 7 ) . 
S ev er a l  author s hav e attempted to s et up mathematic a l  m ethod s 
to calculate the theoretical  catch level of ins ect s  taken by light trap. 
W illiam s  ( 1 9 3 7 ,  1 9 40 } p r op o s ed a mathematic a l  m eans of c a lc ulating 
the c atch lev e l  of ins e ct s . It took in c ons id e ration the . a ctiv ity of the 
p opulation at a par ticula r  t ime and the s iz e  of the p op ulation available . 
A noth e r  m ethod of thi s type was p r opos ed by King and Hind ( 1 9 6 0 )  • 
. > 
Whether light trapp ing p r ov id e s  ,figur es  a c c ur a te enough to 
det e r m ine r e lativ e p opulation lev e ls is  still und e r  d ebat e . Ga s kin 
( 1970} fe e ls that the r e  a r e s er ious drawba c k s  to the ac curacy of this 
typ e o f  s tudy . 
T h e  la s t  typ e of g eneral  s urv ey i s  the det ect ion s urv ey by light 
tra p at P o rt s of Entry . Thi s ,  a c c ord ing to  Hart s o c k, D eay , and B a r ­
r ett ( 1 9 6 6) i s  a method c om m only us ed to  m onitor  ins e ct p op ulations at 
locations whe r e  for ei gn s p ecie s m ight be intr oduced . 
S pe c ia liz ed Sur v e y s  for D et e ction,  Quar antine , and V e ctor Stud ie s 
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Hammon et a l .  ( 1 942a)  r ep o rt ed on a fie ld s urv ey of the Y a kima 
Va lley , W a shington as p art of a study of epid em i c  enc ephalit i s . B y  u s e  
o f  m odified New J e r s ey Light T r ap s , Ham m on e t  a l .  ( 1 9 4 2b) s tud ied 
the s ea s ona l activ ity of c ertain mo s q uito s p e c ie s . They we r e  able t o  
e lim inat e c ertain s p ec ie s  a s  the p o s s ible  v ector s and w e r e  able t o  id en­
tify one s p e c i e s as th e p r obable v ector for w e st e rn equine and St . Loui s 
enc ephalit i s . 
In California d ur ing 1 9 69 env ir onm ental c onditions w e r e  v e ry 
s im ilar to those of 1 9 5 2 when Ca lifor nia exp e r ienc ed it s lar g e st epid em i c  
of  w e stern and St . Loui s enc epha lit i s . It wa s fear ed that the s e  c ond i ­
tibns might lead to  a s im ila r epid em ic . Surv eilanc e wa s und ertaken 
using CDC Light T ra p s t o  c ollect mo squito v e ct or s .  A s  a r e s ult of  
this study ,  Sudia et al .  ( 1 9 7 1 ) c onc lud ed that an outbr eak of w e st e r n  
and St . Loui s  enc epha lit i s  app ear ed lik e ly to oc c ur dul".ing the Sum m e r  
o f  1 9 7 1 ,  i f  p r e c autions wer e not taken.  
Ins ect C ontr ol  
B e caus e of the attraction ma ny ins ects  hav e for  light , the idea 
ha s long exis ted that light trap s might b e  u s e d  effectiv e ly to c ontr o l  
c ertain of the s e  insects . B ogush ( 19 3 6 ) ,  s e eing the gr eat numb er s of 
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ins e ct p e st s  att r a cted to  hi s light trap s in C entr a l  .As ia , s ugge s ted  that 
the t r ap s m i ght be a s uc c e s s ful m eans of c ontr o l  a gainst s om e  sp e c ie s ,  
pa rtic u lar ly a c e rambyc id ,  .Ae ole sthe s sarta . 
Much of  the e a r ly w or k  wa s c onducted with p e s t s  s uch a s  th e 
c odling m oth . C o llins ( 1 9 3 7) f e lt that e le ctr ocut ing light tr ap s  had b e en 
t e sted s uffic ient ly to  show that they r educ ed c od ling m oth p opulation and 
injury to  a m easurable d e gr e e . In the sam e year anothe r s tudy r ev ea led 
that a trap baited  with m o la s s e s  and wat e r  wa s m or e effectiv e  at killing 
c od ling m oth a dult s  than an e l e ct r ocuting light trap  (W orthley and Nicho ­
la s ,  1 9 3 7) .  Howev er , C o l lins and Machad o ( 1 9 4 3 ) , fe e ling that C o llins ' 
1 9 3 7  r e s ult s wer e va lid , r e p eated the exp e r im ent and c on c lud ed the 
light trap wa s equa l to  two c ov e r  s p r ay s  of  lead a r s enate in c ontr o lling 
the c od ling moth .  
Similar exp er im ent s  w e r e c onducted with other injurious ins ect s . 
GliC'k et a l . ( 1 9 5 6 ) r ev ea led that one e l e ctr o c ut e r  grid trap in a c ag ed 
twe nty ac r e  p lot of  c otton d id not p r ev ent a buildup to 1 0 0% bollworm 
infestation. Wor king with toba c c o  and tomato hor nwor ms, Stanley and 
D om ini c k  ( 1 9 5 7 )  c onc lud e d  that the light trap d id not giv e  the d e s ir ed 
c ontr o l  but d id c au s e  a s light s ur p r e s s ion of dama ge.  T hey felt that 
the light trap was not p r a ctical  for s uch u s e .  
B ehav ior a l  Studie s 
Barr , Sm ith, and B o r eham ( 1 9 60) r e c ogniz ed the fact that light 
trap s offe r a p otentia l for pur e ly behav ior a l  s tudie s , howev er , they 
hav e not b e e n  used to any gr eat exte nt in that fie ld. T he p r imary pur -
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p o s e  of  m o s t  of the b ehavioral stud i e s to dat e ha s be en to  im p r ov e  light 
trap effic iency . M o s t  r e s ea r ch ha s b e e n  c a r r ied  out with e c onom ically 
impo r tant ins e ct s . C ollins  and Macha d o  ( 1 9 4 3 )  wo r ked with the c od ling 
m oth s '  r e spons e to a rtific ia l  light . Sim ila r r e s ea rch wa s c a r r ied out by 
Glick and Hollingsworth ( 1 9 54 ,  1 9 5 5)·with the p ink bollw or m s '  r e s po n s e 
t o  ult r av io let and v is ible  radiation.  Glick et a l .  ( 1 9 5 6) d id s till  m or e  
wor k with the p ink bo llworm . R e s ea r ch on the r ·e s p ons e of tom ato horn­
worm and toba c c o  hor nw or m  m oth s to b la c klight wa s c ar r i ed out by 
Stanley and Dominic k  ( 1 9 5 7 ) .  T h e  c or n  earworm ( Deay,  Bar r ett , and 
Hart s oc k, 1 9 6 5 )  and the sp ott ed and s tr ip ed c uc umb er be et l e s ( Ba r rett , 
D eay,  a nd Hart s oc k, 1 9 7 1 )  wer e  a ls o  stud i ed for their r e sp ons e t o  light 
trap s .  
Som e b ehav iora l studie s hav e b e en c a r r i ed out on tho s e  ins e c ts 
not c on s id e r ed t o  b e  e c onomica lly im portant .  Som e gener a l  wo r k  ha s 
b e e n  d one on the flight behavior  of noctur na l Lep id opt e r a  near light 
trap s ( R obin s on and R obins on,  1 9 5 0 and R obin s on,  1 9 5 2 ) .  Other  r e ­
s ea r ch has b e en mor e s p ec ific and a gr eat d ea l  o f  it ha s d e a lt with in­
s ec t  r e s p on s e to  b lac kli ght .  S ev eral  exp e r im ent s hav e b e en c ar r ied 
out .by F r o s t  ( 19 5 3 ,  1 9 54)  d ea ling with the r e s p ons e of ins e c ts to  b la c k  
a .nd white light . H e  ha s a l s o  studied  s uch b ehav ior with diffe r ent s our c e s 
of ultraviolet li ght ( F r o st ,  1 9 5 5) . Pfr imm e r ( 1 9 5 5 ,  1 9 5 7) und e r took 
s imilar r e s ea r ch.  Ho llingsworth,  Har tstac k ,  and Lindqui s t ( 1 9 6 8 )  
c om p leted s tudie s on the influenc e of ne ar ultrav io l et output o f  a ttra c t­
ant lamp s on catche s of ins ec ts . 
II. Light T rap s and T h e ir Str uctur e 
S ev e r a l  light trap d e s i gns ar e w el l - known and wid e ly u s ed .  
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A m ong th e s e ar e tw o tr ap s d e s igned p r imari ly for the c aptur e of L epi ­
d opte ra . The s e  a r e the R otham s t ed T rap ( W illiam s ,  1 9 2 4 ,  1 9 48 )  and 
the R obin s on Trap ( R obins on and R obins on, 1 9 5 0 ) . Due t o  the e c onomic  
importanc e of m o s q uitoe s ,  s ev er al trap s hav e b e en d e s igned for  us e in 
their captur e . T h e  m'ost w e l l - known ar e the New Jer s ey T rap ( Head le e ,  
1 9 3 2 )  a nd the C DC Miniatur e Light T ra p  ( Sudia a nd Chamber lain, 1 9 6 2 ) . 
Tw o of the m os t  p opular trap s d e s igned  for genera l  u s e  ar e the P enns y l ­
vania Light T rap  ( F r o st ,  1 9 5 7 )  and the Minne s ota Light T rap,  d e s ign ed 
by the D epa rtm ent of Entom ology at th e Univ e r s ity of M inne s ota ( F r o st ,  
1952). The s e  six trap s ar e wid e ly u s ed in their or i ginal form s  and a l l  
hav e  und er gone m odific ation f o r  s pecia liz ed studie s by their d e s igne r s 
a s  w e ll a s  by oth e r  entomo logist s .  
A gr e at many light trap s hav e b e e n  d e s igned and u s ed s uc c e s s ­
fully by entom o lOgi st s . A c c or ding to  F r o st ( 1 9 5 2 ) , the r e  hav e been 
light tr aps designed spec ifically for c ollection of leafhoppers, mosq ui­
toe s ,  gnat s ,  Scaraba eid a e ,  c utworm adult s , lea f - r oller s , c od ling m oth s , 
b ud. m oths , c or nbor e r s, c igar e tt e  b e et le s ,  flea s ,  and aquatic ins e ct s . 
The lar ge.st p e r c e nta g e  of the s e  hav e nev e r  c om e  into wid e p opular ity . 
The r ea s on for this  i s  tw ofo ld . F ir s t ,  s om e  have b een d e s igned for 
u s e  with som e lim ited gr oup of ins e c t s .and s e c ond , s o m e  trap s ,  although 
de s i gned for gene r a l  c o llections , hav e p r ov ed imp ractic a l  for oth e r  r ea-
sons . 
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Entomologi st s hav e d ev ot ed a gr eat d e a l  of t im e  and effort to 
studying light t r ap s pr ima r i ly with the intent ion of i mp r ov ing their  e ffi ­
c iency . Many stud ie s  ha v e  d ea lt with t e sting exi sting and w id e ly - us ed 
trap s .  T he effe ctiv ene s s  of  the R obinson T ra p  ha s been  t e sted by H .  S .  
R obin s on and J .  M .  R obins on ( 1 9 5 0 )  and by H .  S .  R obins on ( 1 9 5 2 ) . A 
c ompar i s on of the effic iency of the R obins on T r ap with the R otham sted 
T rap wa s carr ied out  by W illiam s ( 19 5 1 )  and W il liam s ,  Fr ench, and 
Ho sni ( 1 9 5 5) .  
T he N ew J e r s ey Li ght T r ap ha s und e r gone a gr eat d ea l  of stud y .  
It s d e s igner c ontinued t o  study it s e ffic i ency for s e v e r a l  y ear s after  it 
wa s d e s i gned ( Head le e ,  1 9 3 2 , 1 9 34). It wa s t e sted in F lo r ida und e r  
very d iffer ent c ond itions b y  B r ad ley and M c N e e l  ( 1 9 3 5) .  R owley a nd 
Jor gens e n  (196 7 )  c om par _ed the r elat iv e  effectiv ene s s  of thr e e  v e r s ions 
of the N ew J e r s ey T rap for c o llection of c e r tain C ulic o id e s . A nothe r 
m o s q uito light trap , the CDC Miniatur e T r ap , w a s  comp ar ed with the 
Mala i s e  T rap by Gunstr eam and Chew ( 1 967) . 
Several other studies have been carr ied out on trap s for Lep i -
doptera. W o rthley and Nicho la s ( 1 93 7 )  compa r ed the e ffic iency of light 
and bait tr ap s in c olle cting c od ling m oth s . Har rell ,  Y�ung , and C ox 
( 1967) c omp a r ed fan and gravity tr ap s for e ffe ctiv e ne s s  in c o lle cting 
Lep idopt e r a . 
Str uctura l  F eatur e s  of Light T rap s 
.• 
A light trap c o ns i st s  of  two ba s i c  and e s s ent ia l featur e s .  The s e  
are a light s our c e  and a m e thod o f  c o lle ction . T he ev olution of the light 
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s our c e  fo r li ght trap s i s  of  inte r e st .  The ke r o s ene lant e r n  wa s one of  
the e a r lie st  s our c e s of li ght a nd the dev e lop m ent of the inca nde s c e nt 
bulb of  1 8 7 8  wa s only a s ma ll imp r ov e m e nt .  The ear li e st incand e s c ent 
light had a ye llow ca rbon filam ent . The r ep la c e m ent of thi s  with a tung -
sten filam ent and the add it ion of fr o sted gla s s  p r ov ided a much bett e r  
light s our c e  ( F r o st ,  1 9 5 2 ) . The inc and e s c ent l ight p r ov id e s  a c o ntinuou s 
s p e ctrum with a s mall  amount of ultrav iolet . It i s  r ich in r ed ,  y e llow , 
and infr a r ed (D ea.y et a l . , 1 9 6 5 ) . A n  incande s c ent light may be u s ed 
with filte r s  in ord e r  to  obtain a d e s ir ed wav e length (Ha r t s o c k  et a l . , 
1 9 6 6 ) .  
T h e  ac etyle ne lamp wa s d ev e loped in 18 9 6 .  It i s  a white light , 
high in b lue and v io let and low in the r ed p ortion of  the sp e ct r um . The 
advanta ge that thi s  light ho ld s ov e r  the incand e s c e nt i s  it s p o rtability 
( F r o s t ,  1 9 52 ) . 
The ga s eo u s  d i s cha r g e  la mp s w e r e  the fir st  s our c e s  of near 
ultraviolet light ( F r o st ,  1 9 52 ) . Inc lud ed in this cat e gory a r e  the m e r -
cury vap o r  and g e r m icidal lights which,  in a dditio n  to the near ultra v i -
olet , a l s o  e m it blue and gr een but v e ry litt le infra r ed ( D eay et a l . , 
1965) . A r gon i s  s om etim e s  u s ed by it s e lf .in the s e  lamp s but i s  mor e 
o_ft en  add ed  to m e r cury vapor bulb s to  fac ilitate th e ir op er ation ( B ur k s , 
R o s s ,  and F r i s on, 1 9 3 8 ) . 
Today' s bla c klight lamp s radiate a la r ge p o rtion of  their  ene r gy 
in the near ultrav iolet or b la c k li ght p ortion of  the spe ctr um ( Stanley 
and D om inic k,  1 9 5 7) .  B lac klight cons i st s  of wav e length s of  3 2 0 - 3 8 0  
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nm . B la c kli ght - blue i s  of the sam e  wavelength but is filt e r ed t o  abs orb 
mo st of  th e v i s able  li ght . T he s unlamp i s  s im i la r  t o  both of  the s e  (D eay 
et a 1. , 1 9 6 5 )  • 
T he s e c ond e s s e ntial featur e of a li ght trap i s  the m ethod by 
which the ins ec t s  a r e  c o l le cted . T he r e  ar e two m eans by which thi s  
m ay b e  a chiev ed - liv e co lle ction or the use of a killing a ge nt .  Various  
m ethod s of  liv e c olle ction hav e b e en attempt ed . William s { 1 9 48)  u s ed a 
lar g e  b ox with a R otham sted Light T rap . B r ethe rton ( 1 9 54) u s ed l iv e  
wind ow trapping and wa s a l s o  ab le to obtain liv e co llections with a R obin­
s on T rap . A m od ified N ew J e r s ey Light T rap wa s u s e d  by R e ev e s  and 
Hamm on ( 1 9 4 2 )  in or d e r  to obtain liv·e m o s quito e s .  Fro s t  ( 1 9 5 2 )  s ug g e sted 
the u s e  of a la r ge c loth s ac k  for  liv e c ollections of  such ins e ct s as  may ­
flie s whe n lar g e  numb e r s ar e exp ect ed . 
A g r eat many ki lling a gent s  hav e bee n  u s ed in conj unct ion with 
li ght trap s .  Sod ium c yanid e ,  potas s ium cya nid e ,  c alc ium cyanid e,  car ­
b on tetrachlo r id e ,  carbon bis ulphid e ,  and tetrachlor - ethane a r e  wid e ly 
u s ed {W il liam s ,  1 94 8 ) . K e r o s ene ha s be e n  found an e ffe ctiv e killing 
a gent and wi ll  k e e p  ins e c t s  in good c ondi tion {Fr o st ,  1 9 5 7) .  Eighty p er 
c ent i s op r opyl  a lc ohol ha s b e en found to b e  an exc e l lent killing s o lut ion 
( M e r k e l  and Fatzin ge r ,  1 9 7 1 ) . A n  ea r ly me thod of ki lling in s e ct s  which 
is still used und e r  s om e  c onditions is a pan of wat e r  w ith a laye r of 
floating oil  upon it ( Fr o st ,  1 9 5 2 ) . T he us e of d r y  i c e  as a killing a g ent 
wa s s ugge sted by William s  ( 1 9 48 ) . B a r r ett et a l .  ( 19 7 1 )  exp e r im e nted 
with c yanide and d i e s e l  fue l  u s ed as  killing a gents in ord er to s ee what 
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e ffe ct ,  if any , they m i ght hav e on catches of cucumbe r  be etle s .  They 
found no d iffe r enc e in catch s iz e  or  c omp o s ition of catch with the ki lling 
a gent s .  How e v e r , id e ntification of d ie s e l fue l - c o l le cted be etle s wa s d if­
fic ult. 
T he ear ly light t r ap s w e r e  rath e r  unc omp licated a nd cons i st ed 
of  the s e  two ba sic  pa rt s -the light and means for t rapp ing . Mod e r n  
trap s ,  howev e r , hav e  b e c om e  quite c omp lex and oft en hav e  many add i ­
tiona l p a r t s  to  a id the i r  effic ienc y .  A m ong th e s e  optiona l  str uctur e s  
are funne l s ,  baffle s ,  fans , s c r e ens , and bio logica l supp leme nt s  ( Ha rt -
s oc k  et a l . , 19 6 6) .  
III . Facto r s A ffe cting Light Trap Effi c i e ncy 
The c o r r e ct choic e of trap is c ons id e r ed to be one of the m os t  
ba s i c  facto r s  influenc ing light trap e ffic iency . If c olle cting m o s quitoe s 
is the int e nt ,  then the logica l cho i c e  of trap would be;the New J e r s ey 
M o s quito T rap o r  the CD C Miniatur e Light Trap . Fo r c olle ction of 
Lepid optera , the e ntomologist  would hav e the choice  of  s ev er a l  trap s ,  
a lthough the s e  vary  i n  e ffic i ency t o  s om e  d e gr e e  with the sp e c ie s sought . 
The :Robins on Light T rap i s  mor e e ffic ient for c olle ction of noctuid s and 
s phingid s but may actua l ly r e p e l  Litho s iina e ( B r ethe rton, 1 9 54) .  T he 
Minne s ota Li ght T r ap , although oft e n  us ed for general  c o lle ctions , i s  
a v e ry effe ctiv e trap for c ollection of geomet r id s and noctuid s ( Fr o st ,  
1 9 52 ) . A noth e r  li ght t r ap u s ed p r im a r ily with Lep idoptera i s  the :R oth ­
amsted T r ap . 
A s e c ond factor to b e  c on s id er ed i s  the li ght s our c e .  Many 
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s tud i e s hav e be en und e rtaken t o  d et e r m ine which li ght s o ur c e ,  on the 
whole , is m o st effe ctiv e  fo r g e nera l c olle ction of in s e ct s . W illia m s 
( 1 9 5 1 ) ,  in one of  the ear li e st s uch stud i e s ,  c o mpar ed the R otham st ed 
and R obin s on T ra p s '  w ith incand e s c ent and m e r c ur y  vap o r  bulb s . He 
found the R otham sted T r ap with the m e r c ury va p or bulb the m o st effi ­
c i e nt .  In a s ec ond exp e r im ent , W i llia m s et a l .  ( 1 9 5 5 )  a gain c ompar ed  
the R otham s t ed and R obin s on T rap s arid incand e s c ent and m er cury vapor 
bulb s ,  us ing s light ly d iffe r e nt m ethod s . T hey c onc lud ed that the ultra ­
v iolet light wa s m o r e  effic ient for all  o rd e r s  of in s e ct s  and that the 
R obins on T rap wa s m o r e  effe ctiv e for lar ge Lepid opt e r a  but m uch l e s s  
e fficient for s m all  Dipte ra .  
F r ost  ( 1 9 5 3 )  exp e rim ented u s ing a 2 watt b la c klight ,  a 1 5  watt 
white ,  a 1 0 0 watt b lac klight , and a 50 watt whit e light . He found the 
total catch e s  at white light s li ghtly gr eat e r  but s o m e  gr oup s we r e  m or e  
attracted to the bla c klight than t o  the white l ight . In a late r  t e s t ,  F r o st 
( 1 9 54) comp a r ed  1 0 0 watt b la c kli ght to white light with wattage  va r ying 
from 10 to 1 0 0 watts . In p r actic a lly a l l  c a s e s , the bla c klight attr acted 
mor e ins e ct s  than the whit e li ght r e gardle s s  of trap p o s ition or  li ght 
intens ity . In a third exp e r im ent ,  Frost ( 1 9 5 5) stud i ed the r e spons e of 
ins ect s to  ultraviolet light . A 1 0 0  watt bla c klight, with al l v i s able radi­
ation filter ed out , wa s c ompa r ed to  a 2. 5 watt blac klight .  The 1 0 0  watt 
ultraviolet wa s found to be far m o r e  attractiv e to in s e cts. 
B r ethe rton ( 1 9  54) c onducted a t e st of "wind ow t r app ing" {incan­
d,escent bulb) .with "wind ow trapping" ( m e rcury vapor bulb) with a R obin s on 
----- ---- -- - ----�---- ---- ------�-
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T rap ( m e r c ury vapor  bulb) . T he "wind ow trap" with the m e r cury v ap o r  
bulb p r ov ided  an incr ea s e  of 1 2 8% ov er  the wind ow with the incand e s c ent 
bulb. T he R obins on T r ap ,  with the m e r c ur y  vap or li ght , p r ovid ed a 
furthe r incr ea s e  of 1 8 3 %  ov er the m er cury vap o r  bulb . 
Pfr im m e r  ( 1 9 5 5 ) c o mp a r ed blac klight , b la c kli ght - blue , and a r ­
gon . T he b la c klight - b lue c aptur ed 1 2 .  5 t im e s  th e number  captur ed by 
the a r g on,  which captur ed  2 t im e s  the numb e r  captur ed by the b la c kl ight . 
Pfr im m e r  ( 1 9 5 7 )  c ond uct ed a s e c ond exp e r im ent with the s e  thr e e  s our c e s  
of  light . In thi s study he d eterm ined that bla c kli ght -blue attra cted the 
gr eate st number of s p e c ie s ,  blac klight pr ovid ed the gr eat e s t  catch of 
s om e  s p e c i e s ,  and m er cury vapor caught the gr ea te st  numbe r  of a few 
s p e c ie s .  
T oday,  ult r av iolet  b la c klight i s  r ec ognized a s one of the m o s t  
e ffe ctiv e  attractant s f o r  in s e ct s ,  howev er , d iffe r e nt ins e c t s  may b e  
attracted to  d iffe r e nt wav e length s of l�ght (Hart s o c k  et a l . , 1 9 6 6 ) . T hi s ,  
in it s e lf, i s  anothe r  var iable  influenc ing the eff e ct iv e ne s s of light trap s .  
Due to the numerous ec onom ically imp ortant spec ies, a great 
deal of r e s ea r ch ha s b e e n  d one with Lepid opt e r a  in r e gard  to the r ela ­
tive attra ctiv ene s s o f  v a r ious wav ele ngths of light . W he n  the intent of 
the entom ologi st is  to  c olle ct the gr eat e st numbe r  o f  s p e c ie s ,  R obin s on 
a nd  R obins on ( 1 9 50 )  state that the optim um light s our c e  i s  that with 
highe st p o s s ible s urfa c e  br i ghtne s s  and,c o r r e ct wav e length em i s s ion 
in r elation to  the ins e ct s '  s en s itiv ity . In a s tudy c ompa r ing 1 5  watt 
fluor e s _c ent (with v i s able  radiation) , 1 5  watt c oo l  white ,  g e r m ic id a l ,  1 5  
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watt fluo r e s c ent filte r ed ,  and 1 0 0 watt m e rc ury vap or , B e lton and Kemp ­
s t e r  ( 1 9 6 3 ) found that the m o st e ffic ient wa s the 1 5  watt fluor e s c ent w ith 
v is ible  li ght . 
Gli c k  and Holling sworth ( 1 9 54)  c om par ed  the attractiv ene s s  of  
b lac klight and m e r c ur y  v ap or t o  the pink bollwo r m  m oth . They found 
b lac kli ght t o  be m o r e  effectiv e . In furth e r  studie s of 2 3  s our c e s of 
r ad iation, the pink b ollworm m o st r eadily r e s p ond ed to  a m e r c ury vapor 
bulb w ith a b la c klight tr ans m itting filt e r ,  b la c kli ght , a nd b lac klight - b lue 
( Glic k and Holling sworth, 1 9 5 5 ) . The following yea r ,  Gli c k  et a l .  ( 1 9 5 6) 
t e sted a bla c klight trap and a two watt a r gon low int en s ity b la c kli ght . 
The a r gon light wa s highly attr activ e  to  th e pink bo llworm and wa s d e ­
s ir able  b e c aus e it attracted  s ma lle r numb e r s o f  other in s e ct s .  
T h e  optim um light s our c e  for co lle ction of c or n  earwo r m  m oth s 
ha s b e en d et e r m ined t o  b e  1 5  watt blackli ght and b la c klight -blue ov e r  
inca nd e s c ent ,  ga s e ous  d i s cha r g e ,  and s unlam p (D eay e t  a l., 1 9 6 5 ) . 
Sim ilar r e s ea r ch ha s b e en c a r r i ed out with Dipt e r a . He cht 
( 19 7 0 ) ,  in his  stud i e s of Mus c a  d o m e stica , found the flie s a r e attracted 
to the lights whi ch s eem br i ght e s t  t o  them-white ,  vio let, and b lue b e ing 
the b e st .  The fli e s show a hi gh r e s p on s iv e ne s s  to  wav elength s betw e en 
3 2 0 - 3 8 0  nm . w ith a strong e st r e s p on s e  to 3 6 5  nm . R ow ley and J o r g e n ­
s en ( 19 6 7) , i n  s am p ling Culic oid e s ,  c o mp a r ed the -efficiency o f  4 0  watt 
incande s cent t o  1 5  watt b la c klight . The ,  b la c klight wa s the m o st attr a c ­
tive to  the m id ge s  but a l s o  t o  m any other  in s e ct s  and wa s ,  the r efor e ,  
d i s advanta g e ous for c olle cting mid ge s b e c au s e  o f  the gre at volum e of  
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other  ins e ct s  take n .  
Som e C o le opt e r a  do not r e sp ond to  li ght s a s  fully a s  oth e r  in­
s ect s .  How ev e r , r e gard le s s of intens ity of  li ght o r  trap p o s it ion,  they 
s e em to r e s pond m or e  fr e e ly to  b la c kli ght , w ith s om e  exc eption s (Fr o s t ,  
1 9 54) .  In c ompar ing the  attractiv ene s s of  1 0 0 watt ultraviolet and 2 .  5 
watt ultr avio let , Fro s t  ( 1 9 5 5) found that 9 0 %  of the Coleoptera  c olle cted 
w e r e  tak e n  by the 1 0 0  watt light trap . Bar r ett et a l .  ( 1 9 7 1 ), in studying 
s p otted and s tr iped cucumbe r  b e et le s ,  learned that the b e et le s w e r e 
attra cted to  1 5  watt blackli ght , gr e e n, and incand e s c e nt bulb s but w e r e  
not attra cted to  r ed fluore s c ent or  gold li ght s .  
A noth er fa ctor which c an affe ct the e ffic ienc y  of light trap s i s  
luminous int en s ity . It i s  d i st inct fr om brightne s s , which i s  a m ea sure ­
m ent of int e n sity p e r  unit ar ea . Lum inou s int e n s ity, a c c ord ing to  B e l­
ton a nd Kemp ster  ( 1 9 6 3 )  is  p r oportiona l  to  s ur fa c e  ar ea . The r e for e ,  
a n  1 8  inch b lac kli ght tub e  has twic e the lum inous inte n s ity of one 9 
inche s long .  In the ir study B e lton and K emp ste r found n o  s ignificant 
d iffe r enc e  in catch b etw e en th e 9 and 1 8  inch light s .  T he exact  s ignifi ­
canc e of  lum inous int en s ity i s  not c om p l et e ly und e r stood . D eay et a l .  
( 1 9 65 )  found that fiv e 1 5  watt b la c klight s c aught mor e  c orn earwor m s 
than thr e e  1 5  watt blackli ght s . Bar r ett et  al. ( 1 9 7 1 )  got ve ry diffe r e nt 
r e sult s w ith cucumbe r  b e et le s .  They found that one 1 5  watt bla c klight 
captur ed the sam e numbe r  of b e etle s a s ,  d id a trap with fiv e 1 5  watt 
b la c klight s .  
R obin s on ( 19 5 2 )  ob s erved that in a ll o rd er s  of ins e ct s  b r i ght 
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light s br ought about s om e  inhibition fr o m  flying . T he " inhibit ed" in s e ct s 
often s ettled nea r  the light but in a shad ow out of r e ach of it s r ay s .  
Lat e r , the in s e ct s ta king wing we r e  br ought near e r  the trap and fina l ly 
int o  it . He s tated that s om e  of the ins e c t s w e r e  appar ent ly r ep ul s ed by 
the light and w e r e ab le  to av oid the trap . 
Glic k et al . ( 1 9 5 6 ) not iced  that som e Lepid opt e ra which appr oached 
hi s light trap s e em ed r e p e lled by a high int e n s ity bulb s uch as a m e r c ur y  
v a p o r  l ight . B a r r  et a l .  ( 1 9 6 0 )  ob s e rved  a s im ilar r e spons e by m o s q ui­
to e s .  They found that the numbe r of m o s quitoe s c aptur ed inc r ea s ed in 
p r oportion to inc r ea s ed light intens ity but that m o s quitoe s t e nd to  be  
r ep e ll e d  by very high light intens itie s .  Ha rt s o c k  et a 1 • . ( 1 9 6 6) s umma• 
r iz ed s uch b ehav ior by stating that ins e ct catch inc r ea s e s  w ith wattag e 
input but that the inc r ea s e  in c at ch i s  p r oportional ly le s s  than the in ­
c r ea s e  in watta ge . 
The light s o ur c e ,  a lth ough e s s entia l to  the ins e ct light trap , i s  
not the only featur e o f  s ignific anc e i n  it s str uctur e .  T rap s vary  a gr eat 
d ea l  in their  c omp l exity . T he r e  i s  d i s a gr e e m ent b etw e e n  entomo logi s t s  
ov e r  th e r elativ e e ffic iency of unid i r e c tiona l  and omnidir e ctiona l trap s . 
D eay et a l .  ( 19 6 5) found omnidir e ct ional trap s m or e  effe ctiv e at captur ­
ing c or n  earwo r m  mo th s  than the unidir ectional trap s . How ev e r ,  the 
unid ir e ct iona l trap s w e r e m or e  effectiv e at c e rtain he ight s  than the om­
nidir e ctional trap s at th e s am e  he ights . '  Hart s o c k  et a l .  ( 1 9 6 6 )  a l s o  felt 
that the omnid ir ectiona l  trap was mo r e  effici e nt be caus e of the gr eat e r  
exp o s ur e  o f  the lamp s .  Bar r ett et a l .  ( 1 97 1 ) ,  wor king with s p otted and 
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striped  cucumbe r  b e etle s ,  c onc lud ed that omnidir e ctional li ght trap s 
w e r e  s i gnificantly m or e  e ffe ctive fo r the captur e of  s p otted cucumb e r  
beetle s a nd a lthough this trap a ls o  captur ed mor e str ip ed cucumb e r  
be etle s ,  it wa s not s ignific antly m or e .  D e sp ite all th e evid enc e s up -
p orting the om nid ir e ctiona l  tr a p ,  for c e rtain pur p o s e s  the unid ir e c -
tiona l trap s ar e m o r e  effic ient . M e r k e l  and Fat z inge r ( 1 9 7 1 ), wor king 
with p ine - infe sting Lepid opt e r a , found that unid ir ectiona l  trap s ,  p la c ed 
pointing upward , w e r e fa r mor e e ffici ent than the omnid ir e ctiona l trap s . 
This , of c our s e ,  was due t o  the fa ct that the sp ecie s s ought w e r e ar -
bor ea l .  
A gr e at d ea l  o f  unc e rtainty ha s a r i s e n  r e gar ding the s ignificanc e 
of  the optiona l fe atur e s  of li ght t r ap s . Fans , baffl e s ,  funne l s ,  heat e r s ,  
s c r e e n s ,  c ov er s ,  and biological  attractant s  hav e a ll be en u s ed at v a r ious 
tim e s  with light trap s .  F an s  hav e genera lly p r ov ed to  b e  s uc c ess ful . 
F r o st { 19 5 2 )  state s that at fir st  fan s  we r e u s ed p r imar ily with mo squi -
toe s a nd c iga r ette b e etle s .  E lev en y ea r s  lat e r ,  while r e s ear ching the 
factors. affecting the efficiency of light trap s  in c ollecting m o squitoe s ,  
Ba r r  e t  a l .  ( 19 6 3 )  found that tr ap s  with fan s d id catch s i gnificantly 
mor e m o s quitoe s  but d id not catch many m or e  othe r ins e ct s .  The s i z e  
of the fan blade d id not s e e m  to influence the c atch.  
Fans hav e  b e e n  t e s t ed s uc c e s s fully with other  ins e c t s . G lic k 
et a l .  ( 1 9 5 6) col le cted p ink bo llworm s in trap s with fan s  and w ithout 
fans and found th at a s ignificant ma jor ity of the moths w e r e  ta ken in 
the trap s with the fan s . A gr eat e r  p e r c enta g e  of  c orn ea rworm s  w e r e  
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taken with fan li ght t r ap s  than with grav ity li ght t r ap s  ( D eay et a l . , 1 9 6 5 ) .  
Har r e ll  et al . ( 1 9 6 7 ) , w o r king with c o r n  ea rwor m s , c utwor m s ,  c o r n  
bor e r s ,  a r m yworm s ,  a nd hor nwor m s found that during the ir study 
the r e  wa s no in stanc e when grav ity trap s c aught more Lep idopt e ra than 
d id the fan trap s .  T hey did note , howev e r , that the fan trap s w e r e e ffi -
c ient only when a s ufficient air  v e lo c ity wa s mainta ined . Catche s of 
c uc umbe r  b e etle s w e r 'e  s ignificantly inc r ea s ed by s mall  s uction fans 
{B a r r ett et  a 1.,, 1971).' Har t s o e  k et a l .  ( 19 6 6 ) not ed that fan s  can b e  uti -
liz ed quit e effic ie nt ly in ord e r  t o  inc r ea s e  catch s i z e ,  but a m a j o r  d raw -
ba c k  i s  that s p e c im ens  c an b e  s ev e r e ly dam aged . 
B a ffle s a r e  gene r a lly a c c e pted a s  a s u c c e s s ful addition to  a light 
trap . B a r r ett et a l .  ( 1 9 7 1 )  found that baffle s ,  in g e ne r a l ,  t e nd ed to  in -
c r ea s e  catch s i z e  of cuc umbe r b e et l e s ,  but not s ignificantly . A c c ord -
ing to Hart s o c k  et a l .  ( .l  9 6 6) ,  ba ffle s inc r ea s e  the catch of  m o s t  lar g e  
ins e ct s  but not the small  one s which t e nd t o  land o n  them . T h e  P enns y l -
vania Li ght T rap wa s the r e sult o f  fifty diffe r ent c ombinations of  baffle s ,  
funnel s ,  lamp s,  and killing jar s.  Thi s trap ha s a central lamp w ith 
b la c k  baffle s p la c ed a r ound it s o  a s  to p r oduc e litt le or no r efle ction.  
R eflection s fr om baffl e s  constructed  of  p la stic , p l exi gta s s ,  and br ight 
a luminum t e nd t o  r ed uc e  the c atch ( F r o st ,  1 95 7) .  
Of the optiona l  trap c omp onent s ,  funne l s  ar e fr eque nt ly r e gard ed 
.. 
a s  r e lativ e ly d e sirable . Ha rt s o c k  et a l. ( 19 6 6) s ugge st  a two inch fun-
nel op e ning and at lea s t  a 60 de g r e e  s lop e . D eay et a l .  ( 19 6 5 )  sugge st 
that positioning a 1 5  watt b lac klight tub e  w ith one - fourth of it s length 
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b e low the l ip  of the funne l ,  o r  ev en  w ith it , is  m o r e advantag eous  than 
p o s itioning it w ith one-half of it s l ength in the funne l . Ho lling swo rth et 
a l .  ( 1 9 6 8 )  r ep or t  that inc r eas ed funne l d iam eter inc r e as e s  the c atch s iz e .  
Fro s t  ,( 1 9  5 7 )  found that a P ennsy lvania Li ght T r ap w ith a heat e r  
p r od uc ed n o  s i gnificant d iffe r enc e i n  c at ch s i z e  or  c omp o s ition . Bar r 
et  a l .  ( 1 9 6 3 )  obta in ed s im ilar r e s ult s whi le wor king with mo s quit o  li ght 
trap s .  They found that the .  heat of the light bulb had no influenc e on the 
s iz e  of  the catch d e s p it e  the fact that fe m ale m o sq uito e s  ar e attracted to 
wa r mth . Hol ling sworth et  al .  ( 19 68)  c a r r ied thi s  a s tep furthe r .  They 
c ov e r ed a 1 5  watt blac kli ght bulb with opaq ue ta p e  so  that the bulb e m itted 
only infra r ed .  No in s ect s w e r e taken by the t rap .  
A c cording to  B a r r  et al . { 1 9 6 3 ) ,  s c r e ens may b e  u s ed to exc lud e  
la r ge ins e ct s ,  partic ula r ly moth s and b e etle s fr om li ght trap s in which 
s ma ll in s e c t s  are  b e ing c ol lected . S c r e ens  a r e  fr eque nt ly u s ed on m o s ­
q uito tra p s but t e nd t o  r educ e the catch of m o s quit o e s a s  w e ll a s  the 
c atch of  la r g e r  in s e ct s . 
Thr e e  other c onsideration s which may influenc e light trap effi­
c iency a r e  c ov e r s  on t r ap s ,  tr ap c o lor , and a p e r ture s ize . .  C ov e r s  
tend t o  r educ e c at ch but a r e  d e s ir able  i n  rainy w eathe r {F r o st ,  1 9 5 7 ) .  
B a r r  et  a l .  ( 1 9 6 3) hav e found that t r a p  co lor doe s not a p p e a r  to  b e  o f  
much s ignifica nc e i n  the li ght trap p ing o f  m o s quito e s .  Howev e r , shiny 
s ur fa c e s  s e em und e s irable ( Fr o s t ,  1 9 5 7) .  B e lton a nd Kemp st e r  ( 1 9 6 3 )  
r eport that ap e r ture siz e  i s  of imp o rtanc e when liv e - trapping Lepidop ­
t e r a . A one and thre e - fourth inch ape rture is  d e s irable for la r ge m oths 
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but pyralid s tend to e s c ap e  at dawn . A n  ap e rtur e of one -half inch pr e -
v ents the cap tur e of lar ge r  moth s as w e ll as the e s cap e of the pyr alid s .  
I t  has b e en known f o r  ov e r  thir ty year s that the u s e o f  c e rtain 
attractant s  can increas e  catC:h s iz e  at li ght trap s . W o rthley and Nicho-
la s ( 1 9 3 7 )  m entioned thi s . R e c e nt t e sts  hav e  shown that light t r ap catch e s  
of male s of c e rtain s p e c i e s  can b e  gr eatly inc r e as ed b y  the us e o f  syn-
thetic s ex att r a ctant s  'o r  liv e virgin female s in the vicinity of  the trap 
(Hart s oc k  et al . , 1 9 6 6) . Head le e ( 1 9 3 4) s uc c e s s fully us ed carbon dioxid e 
a s  a n  att r a ctant fo r m o s quitoe s in the N ew J e r s e y Light T rap . N ewhou s e  
e t  al.  ( 1 9 6 6 )  r e p o rted that d r y ic e ,  u s ed as a
' 
s up p lement to the CDC M o s -
quito T rap , incr e as ed the catch four - fold and the total numbe r  of s p e c i e s 
by 2 0 - 2 5% .  Som e d iurna l  s p e c ie s and oth e r  s p ecie s ,  not great ly att r a cted 
to  li ght , w e r e  a l s o  ta ken.  Newhous e s ugge s t s  that a liv e anima l c ould 
s e r v e  e ffic ient ly in c omb ination with a light trap to att r act m o s quitoe s.  
He c onc lud e s thi s b e c au s e  a C D C  T rap , mounted abov e a chic ken p en in 
G e o r gia,  and a nothe r  s uch t rap in the imm ed iat e v i cinity of a human-
biting c atch s tat ion in the Ev e r glade s ,  w ere much mor e e fficient than 
identical  t r a ps . 'in:�he�sarne general viciriitie.s .. :.�Ga:ces fia and Sav a g e  
( 1 9 6 7) d up li c at ed Newhou s e '  s r e s ult s with carbon dioxi _d e  and the C D C  
Light T r ap . 
Ext e r na l  Influenc e s  � Li ght T ra p  Effi c i e ncy 
T rap location,  t r ap height , weather c ond itions , m oonli ght , and 
ext r aneous li ght a r e  fiv e ext e rna l  fa ctor s which a r e  known to influenc e 
light trap effic iency . A c c ord ing t o  Ba r r  et al . ( 1 9 6 0) , variations in 
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c olle ction d ue to t r ap p o s ition ar e v e ry  im p o rtant s our c e s  of e r r o r  in 
the evaluation of li ght trap s .  Lar g e var iat ion may exi s t  in c olle ction s 
ma d e  even two o r  thr e e  m et e r s ap ar t .  F r o s t ( 1 9 6 2 )  not e s that the r e  i s 
a d e finite r e lationship betw e en the p lant s g r owing in the t r ap v i c inity 
and th e in s e c t s  captur ed . Mor e than 5 0 %  of in s e ct s p e c ie s ar e herbiv ­
orou s . M e r ke l  and F at z inge r ( 1 9 7 1 )  s tat e that s p ecie s c omp o s ition of 
s tand s of p ine had p r o nounc ed effe ct  on the c atch of c ertain s p e c i e s of 
moth s .  It wa s near ly p o s s ible  to  d e t e r m ine the stand ' s c ompo s ition by 
exam ining the c atch.  Many in s e ct s  ar e s t r ong ly photop o s it iv e, but u s e  
o f  a light t r ap wil l  not attr act L ep idopt e r a  t o  e c o lo g ic al a r eas they  d o  
nQt no r ma lly oc c up y  (R obin s on and R obins on,  1 9 50 ) . The r e for e ,  the 
c aptur e of in s e ct s  at light may b e  a n  indicat ion that the s p e c i e s no rmally 
flie s in that partic ular ar ea . 
Nicho ll s ( 19 6 2 )  i s  among s ev e ra l  author s  wh o hav e  d ev e lop ed 
ma chine s which r educ e the p o s itional e ffe c t .  Nicholl s '  d ev ic e  r otat e s 
a p a ir of unidir e ctiona l trap s in ord e r  to obtain thi s r e sult .  B arr et a l .  
( 1960) and Belton and Kemp ste r  (19 63) uti liz ed a s imilar d e v ic e with 
good r e sult s .  
Sev e r a l  entom ologi s t s  hav e  exp e r im e nted i n  a n  attempt t o  d ete r ­
mine what e ffe ct height of the light trap ha s on c om po s ition and s i z e  of 
the catch . N ea r ly thirty yea r s a g o ,  C o llins a nd Ma c hado ( 1 9 4 3 )  noted 
that la r ge r  c olle ctions of  c odling m oths 'co uld b e  made at tre e - top lev e l  
than a t  low e r  he ight s . Gli c k  et a l .  ( 19 5 6) found that 3 9% of the bo l l­
wor m s  c olle cted were  ta ken at  the two foot lev e l  a nd 8 6% we r e  taken 
b e low s ix fe et .  A gr eat e r  numbe r of s p ott ed and strip ed c uc umb e r  
b e etle s w e r e  c ollected a t  1 2  fe et than a t  any oth e r  height by B ar r ett 
et a l .  ( 1 9 7 1 ) .  D e ay et a l .  ( 1 9 6 5) found that unid i r e ctiona l  t r ap s took 
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mor e cor n  e a rw or m s  at 1 2  fe et than at 4 ,  8 o r  1 6  fe et while  omnid ir e c-
tiona l  trap s we r e  m or e  e ffic ient at 2 .  5 feet  than at 7 .  5 or  1 0  fe et . M er -
kel  and Fatz ing e r  (19 7 1 ) ran light trap s at 2 0  and 60  fe et when fir st  und e r -
taking a study of p ine..:infe st ing Lepidopt e ra .  T h ey found the t r ap s at 2 0  
fe et s o  much mor e e ffic i ent that , dur ing the s econd year  o f  the study,  
they r a n  trap s only at that height .  
T h e  p re c i s e  c ond itions which ma ke p articular ni ght s fav o r able  
for light tr apping a r e  c omp lex and d ifficult to a na lyze  stati stic a lly 
( B e rthe rton, 1 9 6 7) . The abiotic factor s which ar e us ually ana lyz ed by 
ento m o lo g i s t s  inc lud e t e mp e ratur e ,  p r e cip itation, wind , ba r omatr ic 
p r e s s ur e ,  and c loud c ov e r . 
Head l e e  ( 1 9 34)  ob s erv ed that m o s q uito a ctivity i s  s light at 5 0  
de g r e e s  F ahr enhe it and inc r ea s e s w ith r i s ing temp e r atur e .  A temp era -
ture of 70 degrees or above is most favorable for mosquito a ctivity, 
according to B radley and McN e e l  ( 1 9 3 5 ) . B ogush ( 1 9 3 6) , w o r king in c en-
tral A s ia , found a di stinct , p o s it iv e  c o r r e lation b etween D e c ember ' s  
mean temp e ratur e ov e r  a five y ea r  s pan and the numbe r  �f �aphy gma 
exigua captur ed by light tr ap.  P inchin and A nd e r s on ( 19 3 6) noted that 
.• 
nightly minimum temp e r atur e s e emed o·f gr eater importanc e than maxi -
mum tempe r atur e in d et e r m ining activ ity of  T ipulidae . C onc er ning the 
nocturna l  activ ity of ins e ct s  in g enera l, William s ( 1940 )  felt that the 
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effect of the m aximum t e m p e r atur e a lone i s  s ma ller  than the effect of 
the m inim um t e m p e r atur e .  While  light tr app ing the c od ling m oth , C o llins 
and Ma chad o { 1 9 4 3 )  found that 6 0  d e g r e e s  is the low er lim it for c o lle cting 
the m oth s  b e c au se th ey a re ina ctiv e  at low e r  t emp e ratur e s .  They c on­
s id e r  8 0  d egr e e s  to b e  the upp e r  lim it . 
S .  W .  F r o s t  ( 1 9 6 2) , who ha s us ed light trap s and r e c o r d ed hi s  
obs er vations for m any year s ,  s u g g e s t s  that the m o st imp ortant fa ctor 
in r egulating the abundanc e of in s ects  i s  th e t emp e r atur e b etw e en 6 P .  M .  
a nd 7 A .  M . W ith t em p er atur e s  ov e r  6 0  d e gr e e s  F ahr enheit ,  catch e s  
a r e  v e ry high,  b etw e en 5 0  and 60  d e gr e e s th ey ar e  s o m ewhat hi gh, b e ­
twe en 4 0  and 5 0  d e gr e e s ,  c atche s ar e r educ ed , a nd b e low 4 0  d e gr e e s , 
the numb e r s  of ins ects  tak en by li ght trap a r e  c ons id e rably r educ ed. 
F r o s t  { 1 9 6 3 )  summariz e s  by stating that abov e 60 degr e e s  c olle cting is 
v er y  s ati s fa ctory and be low 50 d e gr e e s , numb e r s ar e r ed uc ed , e sp ec i ­
a lly i n  the ord er s Lep id opte r a  and C ol e optera . In Flor id a ,  whe r e  the s e  
ob s ervations w e r e  m ade , a s li ght ly highe r temp er atur e i s  r eq uir ed t o  
trap s om e  gr oup s of ins e ct s attr acted furthe r  north at low e r temp era ­
tur e s .  F r o st { 1 9 6 2 )  als o note s that aft e r  a p r o longed c o o l  s p e ll ,  r e ­
c ov er y  in numbe r s  i s  d e layed . 
Hanna and A tr ie s { 1 9 7 0a) a s  w e l l  a s  R .  F .  B r etherton { 1 9 6 7) , 
hav e w or ked w ith Lep idopt e r a  and the d e s irable c onditions for the ir 
c ol le ction. B r ethe rton ha s ob s er v ed that a t e mp eratur e of 60 d eg r e e s  
Fahr enheit or  abov e a t  dus k i s  m o s t  d e s ir able  for light t r app ing L ep i ­
d optera . Hanna and A trie s ,  wo r king with thr ee s p ecie s of E gyptian 
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moth s , found that the activ ity o f  A gr onti s  ip s i lon wa s d et e r m ined la r g e ly 
by the m e an ni ght t e m p e r atur e ,  activ ity of S e s a m ia c i r c umflexa wa s d e ­
t e r mined by a high m inim um t emp e r at ur e ,  th e a ct iv ity of �· c r etica wa s 
fav o r ed by a high maxim um t em p er atur e .  
P r e c i pitation i s  th e s e c ond m et e r o logical  fa ctor  cons id e r ed to  
b e  of s i gnific anc e in influenc ing the effic i e nc y  of ins e ct light traps . 
Head l e e  ( 1 9 34) ob s e rved tha t c e s s ation of m o s q uito activ ity o c c ur s dur ­
ing r a in but high atm o s ph e r ic moi stur e fav or s it . R educ ed c atch e s  of 
c od ling m oth s ar e ta ken d uring r a in, a c c ord ing to C o llin s and Ma chad o 
(1 9 4 3) , but the ni ght s fol lowing r a iny night s ar e exc ellent for light trap­
p ing . Wil liam s (1 9 4 8 )  found that thund e r st o r m s s eem ed to  hav e no e f ­
fe ct on total catch but he  ob s e r v ed that noctuid s we r e  m or e  abundant in 
light trap col le ct ion s  made  dur ing thund ery  w eathe r .  
F r ost  ( 1 9 6 3 )  obs erved  that heavy r ains r ed uc e  c olle ctions c on­
s i stent ly . A li ght d r i z z ling r ain m ay hav e litt le effe ct  on c atche s ,  how ­
ev e r , a foggy dr izz ling r ain t end s  t o  inc r ea s e  c o llect ion s iz.-e .  B r ethe r ­
ton ( 1 9 6 7)  a gr e e s  that a d r iz z le or mod e r ate rain i s  favorable for trap ­
ping , a s i s  high hum id ity . 
F r o st ( 1 9 5 5 ,  1 9 6 3 ) and B r etherton ( 1 9 6 7 )  a gr e e  that str ong wind s 
r educ e c ollections and that ab s enc e of  wind i s  fav o r able . H ead le e (1 9 34)  
has found m o squito a ctiv ity c ea s e s with a wind v elocity ov e r  1 0  MPH 
but that m o s quit o  a ctiv ity d o e s o c cur w ith v e ry s li ght air mov e m e nt s .  
Barom et r ic pr e s s ur e  i s  often i gnor ed by ent om olo gi s t s . How ­
ev e r , William s  ( 19 40 ) stat e s  that a la r g e  c atch can be  expected with 
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high p r es s ur e  and s m a ll catche s ca n b e  exp e cted with low o r  fa lling p r e s -
s ur e .  
In r e ga r d  to th e s ignificanc e of c loud s ,  W i l liam s  (1 9 4 0 )  c onclud e s  
that ins e ct s fly lat e r  o n  c loudy ni ght s p r obab ly b e c a us e o f  the s low fa l l  
i n  temp e r atur e .  F o g ,  a c c ord ing t o  W illiam s ,  ha s an unc e rtain e ffect 
on ins e ct activ ity . It i s  u sual ly a c c ompani ed by a p oo r  c atch due  t o  the 
fact that fog o f t e n  oc cur s on c o ld night s . W hen d i s cus s ing the phy s i c a l  
factor s influenc ing light t r ap effic ienc y ,  it b e c om e s  ne c e s s a r y  t o  s e pa ­
r ate  a c tua l ins ect flight a c tiv ity fr om r ed uc ed in s e ct  r e s pons e to  light . 
F r o st ( 1 9 6 2 )  r ep o rt s  that c loud ine s s  at s uns et  o r  d awn le s s ens a ctiv ity 
of ins e ct s .  Howev e r , c loud s v e iling the m oon p r oduc e favorable  trap ­
p ing c ond itions , a c c or d ing to  B r etherton ( 1 9 6 7) . 
Ov e r  the pa st thr ity - fiv e y ear s ther e ha s b e en much c ontr ov e r s y  
am ong entom olo gi s t s  c onc e rning m oonli ght a nd its influenc e up on ins e c t  
b ehav ior . W il liam s ( 1 9 3 6) stat e s that m oonlight ha s an effe ct on the 
b ehavior of in s e c t s  a s  d et e r mined by light trapp ing . In s om e  gr oup s ,  
like the Noctuida e ,  the effect  i s  that few e r  ins e ct s  a r e  c aptur ed on 
moonlight night s . In oth e r  gr oup s ,  such a s  C ol e opt era , the effect  is  
s ma ll . W il liam s ( 19 3 6) fe e ls that it i s  p r obab ly due to. a phy s i o lo gica l 
effect on ins e ct activ ity and not m er e ly due to  a r ed uction in e ffic ienc y  
of the light tr ap . P inchin and A nd e r s on ( l 9 3 6) stat e  that in T ipulina e  
they find a ctivity a t  a minimum o n  c lear ni ghts  with ful l  moon and a t  a 
maximum on c loudy night s  in the w e e k  of no moon.  Neither P inchin 
nor A nde r son attempt an explanation. 
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Ov e r  t en y ea r s lat e r , W illiam s and Singh ( 1 9 5 1 ) ca r r ied out a 
s tudy o n  the e ffe ct of m oonli ght on ins e ct  a ctiv ity . They us ed a non ­
light s uction tr a p .  I n  th e w e e k  o f  th e new m oon th e ir catch wa s near ly 
fiv e t im e s  that of the w e e k  of the full m oon.  T hey furthe r  s tat e that the 
low catch in light trap s at full m oon i s  not only d ue to a r ed uction of the 
trap ' s effi c i e ncy , but a l s o to low in s e ct a ctiv ity . F iv e  year s lat e r , 
William s ,  Singh , a nd E l  Z iady ( 1 9 5 6) attempt ed to dup licate the 1 9 5 1  r e ­
s ult s  but we r e  unab le to d o  s o .  T hey exp laine d the ir  r e s ult s by s a ying 
that the d iffe r enc e in numb e r  of  ins e ct s  captur ed m ust' hav e be e n  due to  
c ond itions in one  or two lunar cyc le s . T h e  maj o r ity show no r e gula r 
c yc l e s . They add that in s om e  a q uatic s p e c ie s the influenc e of  moon­
light i s  e m e r genc e fr om th e wat e r , the r e for e ,  inc r ea s ing the s iz e  of  
the adult wing ed p o pulation.  In the s am e  y ea r ,  Glic k et al .  ( 1 9 5 6 )  s tate 
that m oonlight inc r ea s e s  ins e ct a ctiv ity in general but not the activ ity 
of  L epid opt e r a ,  which appear  to  b e  m o r e a ctiv e on da r k  night s . 
B ecaus e William s '  r e sult s  w e r e nev er dup licated , M .  W. P r ov o s t  
( 1 9 5 9 )  c a r ried  out r e s ea r ch on th e influenc e of  m oonlight o n  li ght trap 
c atche s of  m o s quito e s . H e  u s ed non- attr actant air  samp ling which r e ­
v ea led no lunar p er i od i c ity . He c onc lude s that the r e  i s  a la c k  of evi­
d.enc e for a m oon-pha s e  effect dir e ctly on flight activ ity .  In  m o s quito e s 
and noctuid s the r e  i s  s upport for the the ory that lunar p e r iod ic ity in 
light tr ap captur e s  of  night - flying ins ect s i s  not th e r e sult of inc r ea s ed 
flight activity at new m o on but rathe r the r e s ult of a pur e ly phy s ical  
diffe r e nc e  in attra ctant efficienc y  of  light trap s s up er imp o s ed on night 
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a ctivity p att e r n s  gov e rned by m inute chang e s  in natur a l ,  moon-d ete r m ined 
night i l lum inat ion.  
B a r r  et a l .  ( 1 9 6 3 ) s up p o rt P r ov o st ' s r e s ult s . B a r r ' s r e s ea r ch 
r ev ea l s  that d e finit e ly few e r  m o s quitoe s a r e  taken on full moon night s 
than on new m o on night s . He add s that on new moon night s both s exe s 
of  al l  s p e c ie s of m o s q uito e s  stud ied showed s i gnificant diffe r enc e s  in 
r es p ons e to d iffe r ent light int ens itie s .  F emale  Culex m o s quit o e s a r e  
a ffe ct ed to  such a gr eat extent that unlighted trap s giv e  a b ett e r  indica ­
tion of abundanc e than d o  l ighted one s .  
U s ing non- attractant '  s amp ling of m o squit o e s ,  B id lingmayor ( 1 9 64)  
found that th e p r e s enc e of  m oonlight inc r ea s ed the numb e r  of fe ma le  
A ed e s  m o squitoe s i n  flight ab ov e  m oonle s s  p e r iod s by 9 5% at q uarter  
m oon a nd 546% at  full m o on .  F e ma le s of oth e r  s p ec i e s showed 5 5% in­
c r ea s e  at qua r t e r  m oon and 1 2 2% at full m oon.  He c onc lud e s  that th e 
indi r e c t  effect of m oonlight on light trap c olle ct i ons o f  m o squit o e s  i s  
r eduction in the s iz e  o f  the c o llection . Sinc e li ght trap c o ll e ctions a r e  
d ep r e s s ed at full  moon,  though the l ev e l s  of flight a ctiv ity a r e  actua lly 
higher , the r ed uction of light tr ap effi c i ency by the moon is gr eat e r  
than p r ev i ous ly e st im at ed . La c k  of m o on,  ev en if vei led by c loud s ,  i s  
fav o rable . 
Gunstr eam and Chew ( 1 9 6 7 )  s umma r i z e  by saying that al l  li ght 
trap s c aptur e photop o sit iv e  ind iv idua ls and the att r activ ene s s  of their  
low intens ity illumination is  limit ed wh en the moon is b r i ght . T h i s  i s  
s ignific ant b e caus e flight a ctivity of  s om e sp ecie s inc r ea s e s  dur ing 
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p er iod s  o f  br ight m oon.  
Ga s kin ( 1 9 70 )  ha s stud ied N ew Z ea land Lepid op t e r a  by m eans of  
light t r ap . H e  found that ov er a tw o yea r p e r iod th e number  of ind iv i ­
d ua l s  and number of  s p ec i e s d e c r ea s ed .  Mo st fa ctor s inv olv ed r emained 
c onstant .  T rap p o s ition, bulb int en s ity , and weather c onditions w e r e  
v ery s im i lar . T h e  addition of st r e et lighting fifty yard s away wa s th e 
one factor to  which Ga s kin attr ibuted a d e c r ea s e  in siz e of c olle ction . 
B i otic  Influenc e s � Light T rap Effi c i ency 
Effe ctiv e light trapping is c om p lex and s ubj e c t  to biotic influenc e s  
a s  w e ll a s  a biotic influe nc e s . Pfr im m e r  ( 1 9 5 5) r ea liz e s  thi s  and stat e s  
that e ach s p e c ie s o r  g r oup of  s p e c ie s i s  a s eparate pr oblem r equir ing 
ext ens iv e  study to d eterm ine the m o s t  e ffi c i e nt and m o s t  e c onomical  
light s our c e  and trap  d e s ign,  if t r ap s ar e t o  b e  s uc c e s s ful s ur v ey d ev ic e s .  
F r om their  ob s e rvation s , R ob ins on and R obin s on ( 1 9 5 0 )  c onc lud ed 
that the r e  is no ev id enc e of s exua l or  s p e ctr a l  s el e ction.  If  c o llections 
c ontain . .  a maj o r ity of any one s ex or s p e c ie s , the habit s of the s p ec i e s 
should b e  c ons id e r e d  b e for·e attr ibuting b ehavior to the character  of 
the light s our c e .  For example , ma le s and female s of one s p ec i e s may 
p r e fe r  d iffe r e nt ec olo gic al  habitat s . 
Howev e r , a c c or ding t o  F r o st ( 1 9 62) ,  b ehavioral  d iffe r enc e s  be ­
twe e n  s p e c i e s and b etw e en the s exe s of the s a m e  s p ec i e s  a r e fa ctor s 
which must  b e  c on s id e r e d .  Gli!= k et a l  • . ( 1 9 5 6)'  found that bollwor m s  
we� e m o r e  att r acted t o  a r gon light than other  in s ects and a much higher  
p er c e nta ge of female bollworm s c ould b e  c ollect ed with a r gon tha n with 
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b la c klight . In stud ying the effect of  light int ens ity on m o s q uito catch e s , 
B a r r  et a l .  ( 1 9 6 0 )  found that th e number  of m os quitoe s ta ken wa s d i ­
r e ct ly p r op ortiona l to  light intens ity , exc ept with fe ma le s o f  c e rtain 
s p e c i e s .  Culex fema l e s  show low r e s p on s e  to light on d ar k  ni ght s but 
not on light one s . Gunst r eam and Chew ( 1 9 6 7 )  hav e  ob s erv ed that the 
d e gr e e  of photop o s itiv ity v a r i e s fr om s p e ci e s  t o  s p ec i e s  in m o s quito e s . 
Engor g ed fema le s a r e· le s s  r e c ep t iv e  t o  light and s ome a r e  even photo ­
ne gativ e .  T he r e spons e of hou s e f li e s  to d iffe r ent li ght s our c e s  wa s 
s tud ied by M or gan ( 1 9 68 ) . H e  found a d iffe r e nc e  in r e s p ons e to light s 
b etw e en the s exe s at diffe r e nt t e mp e r atur e s .  
A s ec ond fa ct or  to  be  c ons id e r ed i s  the typ e of flight us ed by 
the ins e c t .  T h i s , ac c ording t o  F r ost  ( 1 9 62 ) , i s  a b ehaviora l  factor 
which can influe nc e  l ight tr ap effic ienc y .  F r o s t  state s that the r e  ar e 
two typ e s  of  flight . Som e  ins ect s ,  particula r ly C o leopter a ,  fly d i r e ct ly 
int o  the trap and d ro p :  im m ed iate ly into the ki lling jar . Othe r ins e ct s ,  
s uch a s  m oth s ,  tend to c ir c le ,  s o m e  c om e  t o  r e st ,  and other s e s ca p e  
fr om the light' s r ay s . 
Anothe r  biotic influenc e on li ght trap efficiency i s  the tim e of 
activity of  c e rt a in ins ect s .  F r om hi s year s o f  light tr�p wor k ,  F r o s t  
( 1 9 6 3) c onc lud,e s that the r e  ar e p e riod s o f  th e night when c ertain. s p e c ie s 
a r e  mo st activ e .  Ther efor e ,  in att empting t o  c o llect partic u la r  ins e c t s, 
it i s  highly d e sirable  t o  op erat� the light tr ap at th e  m os t  opp ortune 
tim e .  Head le e ( 1 9 34)  ob s e rv ed that mo squit o e s  a r e  m o st  abundant 
fr om s und own to 9 P .  M .  and a ga in near dawn. B r adley and Mc N e e l  
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( 1 9 3 5 ) ,  a l s o  wor king with m o s quitoe s , found that the be st tim e for c o lle c ­
tion of  Mans onia i s  dur ing the ear ly ni ght and for A nophe l e s  i s  dur ing 
the m idd le of th e ni ght . 
William s ( 1 9 3 5 ) d e si gned a li ght trap which m ad e  e i ght c o llec ­
tions dur ing th e night . Dur ing his  s tudy he ob s e r v e d  that D ipt era and 
C o leoptera  a r e  abundant only dur ing the fir st  one - eighth of the ni ght 
a nd  Lepid opte r a , aft e r  a s low start , may be c ol lected m o st ea s i ly dur ­
ing the fir st ha lf of the night . 
The c od ling m oth i s  pr e s ent in gr eat e st num ber s at twilight but 
i s  near ly ab s ent at c omp lete dar kne s s ,  ac c ord ing to C ol lins and Machad o 
( 1 9 4 3 ) . A nother e c onom ic a l ly im portant moth ,  the pink bollwor m ,  wa s 
found by  Glic k et a l .  ( 1 9 5 6 )  to be m o st activ e  between 2 and 4 A . M .  
A m inor b iotic  influenc e on trap effic iency,  but of  p o s s ib l e  s ig ­
nificanc e t o  c o l lection s iz e ,  i s  the p r od uction o f  c e rtain chemic a l s  by 
s om e  ins e ct s . F r o st ( 1 9 6 2 )  s u gg e sts  that Staphy linid a e  and M e loida e ,  
a s  w ell a s  othe r s , may p r od uc e  odor s which attract  othe r s  o f  the s a m e  
s p e c i e s ,  thus incr e a s ing the number captur ed . S om e  o f  the s e  od or s 
mi ght r ep e l  othe r ins e ct s . 
Ins ect abundanc e i s  anoth e r  major  s our c e  of  var iation in light 
trap c o llections ( F r o st ,  1 9 6 2 ) . A c c oEding to B r etherton ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,  the 
buildup in numbe r s in any year i s  much affe cted by the ear line s s or  
lat ene s s  o f  the s ea s on.  This  i s  p artic ula r ly true  of  Ma rch a nd A p r il .  
Some y ear s exc eptiona l  weather  c onditions i n  lat e S eptembe r s e em to 
pull forwa rd what are normally Octob e r  numb er s so  a s  to  r educ e the 
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t otals  that m onth . 
B r etherton ( 1 9 6 7 )  a ls o  ha s ob s e rv ed that yea r ly fluctuations in 
ins e ct p op ulations do oc c ur . During a 1 2  y e a r  study he ob s e rv ed thr e e  
good year s ,  th r e e  av e ra ge y ea r s ,  and s ix bad y ea r s for light trap p ing 
L e pidopt era . In studying the s e  fluctuations , he r e p or t s  that trap p ing 
c ond itions ar e not the d e c i s iv e  influenc e  and that the cau s e s  ar e not 
c lea r ly evid e nt .  C o r r e lation of s unshine ( exc e s s and d e fi c iency) with 
num b e r  of m oth s gav e the highest  c or r e lation of any facto r s c ons id e r ed . 
T emp e r atur e and m oth numbe r s gav e the low e st cor r e lation . M e r ke l  
and F atz ing e r  ( 1 9 7 1 )  found annua l fluctuations i n  totals  o f  m oth s they 
c ollected but d r ew no c one lu s ions a s  to  the caus e s . A nnual fluctuations 
do oc c ur in wo od land cadd i s fli e s , a c c ording to  Poole  ( 1 9 70 ) . He d et e r ­
mined that the fluctuations of s p e c ie s p op ulation s  are not ent ir e ly ran­
dom with r e s p ect t o  other  m emb e r s  of  the c om m unity • 
. • 
M ethod s 
I .  D e s c r iption of the C olle ction S it e s  
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The floodp lain 
.
and bluff c o lle ction s it e s w e r e  loc ated near the 
Emba r r a s R iv e r  in C ole s  C ounty , I llino i s , thr e e  m ile s s outheast  of 
Char le ston.  Th e flood p lain co lle ction s it e  is  within the ar ea which 
would be inc or p o r at ed into  the p r op o s ed Linc .o ln R e s e rvoir . The bluff 
c ol lection s it e  i s  abov e the exp ected wat e r  lev e l .  
The two loc ations w e r e  exam ined b y  D r . John E .  Ebinge r  in 
1 9 70 .  He d e s c r ibed the flood p la in c o ll e ct ion s it e  a s  a str eam s id e  
for e st c on s i s ting o f  s ilv e r  map le , c ottonw.ood , , box : e ld er ,  and w illow . 
T hi s  for e st i s  limit ed  by c ult iv ation to  a nar r ow band on the ea s t  s id e  
o f  the r iv e r  and b e c au s e  o f  it s width cannot b e  c onsid e r ed a typical  
floodp lain for e st .  The bluff c o ll e ct i on s it e ,  located a p p r oxim at e ly 1 1 0 
fe et abov e the r iv e r ,  wa s a l s o  exam ined by Ebinger . He d e s c r ib ed the 
a r ea a s  a typ ica l  upland ea st - fac ing s lop e with the dominant ve getation 
c on s i st ing of oak s  and hic korie s . 
II.  Lo cation of T r ap s  
During the e ntir e study the bluff li ght tl"ap was op e r at ed at the 
s am e  location .  It wa s lo cated 1 5  fe et b e low t h e  t o p  of the Emba r r a s  
R iv er  bluff i n  a rav in e .  It wa s m ounted fiv e feet hi gh o n  a bla c k  oak 
tr e e .  T he c o ll e ction s ite was  on the oppo s it e  s id e  o f  the r iv e r  and 
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s li ghtly north of  the flood p lain co lle ction site . T h e  trap  fac ed the d ir e c -
tion of the r iv e r  but the author obs e r v ed that the light fr om the t r ap did 
not p e n et r at e  to  th e r iv e r  th r ough the fo r e st .  
T h e  li ght t r ap in th e flo odplain  c o llection a r ea wa s m ounted four 
fe et high on a box e ld e r  t r e e  ap p r oxim at e ly e i ght f e et fr om the ed g e  of 
the r iv e r  bank . T h e  t r e e  wa s located at the c onv ex bank of a m eand e r  
in the Emba r r a s  :R iv e r  abov e a w e ll - e stabli shed sandba r . The  trap 
" 
fac ed the r iv e r . T he floodp la in trap wa s op e rat ed at thi s  location dur ing 
the entir e study w ith the exc eption of  Mar ch 1 6  at which tim e flood ing 
nec e s s itat ed m ov ing the c ol lection s ite  one -ha lf m i l e  d ownstr eam . 
III .  D e s c r iption of the Light T rap s 
T wo id e ntic a l  light t rap s  c onstructed entir e ly of  she et a lum inum 
w e r e  us ed thr oughout the study ( F ig .  1 ) . Ea ch t r ap wa s 2 6 . 5 inche s 
long w ith an 1 8  inch top to  s hed rain .  T h e  low er p o rt ion o f  the trap c on-
s is ted of a funne l for m ed by for ewa rdly fo ld ed ,  ov er lapp ed s id e s  of  the 
trap . T he v er y  fr ont of  th e funn e l  m ea sur ed 7 inche s in d e pth . It nar -
� 
r owed to  a 3 inch op ening at the bottom wh ich wa s fitt ed with a thr ead ed 
Ma s on ja r lid to a c c omm odate a ha lf ga llon , wid e -: nec ked ja r .  Dur ing 
op e r ation of  the li ght t r a p ,  a Ma s on ja r c ontaining app r oxim at e ly 1 
quart of etha nol wa s attached to the trap . Ea ch t r ap wa s p r ov id ed with 
a 1 5  watt G . E .  blac kli ght fluor e s c ent lamp . T h e  la mp s w e r e  loc at ed 
c entra lly and v e rtically on the trap s . The trap s w e r e  unidir ect iona l .  
T he light t r ap loc ated  on· the flo od p lain wa s batt e r y - op e rated 
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F ig .  I .  F r ont v iew of light trap u s ed in the study of  the C ol e optera of 
the Emba r r a s  R iv er floodp lain and bluff . 
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T R - 1 0 1  c ur r ent inv e rt e r . B etw e en c o ll ection date s the 1 2 - v olt batt e r y  
wa s r e cha r g e d . A fully - cha r ged batt e r y  wa s capable of p ro v id ing enough 
p ow e r  t o  op e r ate  the light tra p for a m inimum of fourteen hour s .  T he 
b luff li ght trap wa s  r un on hou s e cur r ent v ia 1 5 0 feet of  c ord . T he trap  
wa s located a pp r oxim at e ly 1 0 0  fe et from the s o ur c e  of  e le ct r i c ity . 
IV . P ro c edur e 
T h e  fir st  c olle'ction wa s mad e 1 5  S ept e mb e r  1 9 69 and the las t  
wa s  m ad e  1 S ept ember 1 9 70 . W ith a few exc eptions the light trap s w e r e 
op e r ated twic e a m onth at app r oximat e ly two w e e k  int e rva l s . A c c e s s t o  
the floodplain c olle ction s it e  during M a y  wa s  effe ct ed only onc e d u e  t o  
d ifficulti e s  w ith the land owner .  Due to adv e r s e  w e athe r  c ond ition s , 
neither trap wa s op e rated d uring Janua r y . 
The trap s we r e s et out at the c o llection s it e s  ear ly and ca r e  wa s 
taken to hav e them functioning b efor e dus k .  The bluff trap wa s a lway s 
s et out b e for e the floodp lain t rap . T he trap s we r e  alway s pic ked up 
a ft e r  dawn, u s ua lly betw e e n  6 and 8 A .  M .  Sma ll  c olle ctions w e r e s ort ed 
the day they w e r e  br ought to  the lab o ratory .  La r ge r  c ol lect ions which 
c ould not be s orted im mediat e ly w e r e  temporar ily stor ed in 70% ethanol .  
Var ious p ie c e s  o f  s im p le eq uip m e nt aid ed in th� s orting p r oc e s s . 
White ena m e l  d i s s e ct i on pans wer e u s eful t o  s p r ead the mat e r ia l  for 
g ener al ins p ection.  F r om the s e  pans the lar g e st ins e ct s  w e r e  r emov ed ­
C oleopt e r a ,  which wer e s av ed , and othe r  ins e c t s  which we r e  d i s card ed . 
F ollowing thi s p r e lim inary examination, s mall  p ortions of  the c ollections 
w e r e  thor oughly exam ined in the pan and in p etri  d i she s . A t  thi s t im e  
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a ll C oleopte r a  w e r e  r em ov ed fr om the c o llection and s to r ed in 70% 
etha no l in  v ia ls or  baby food j a r s . Broa.d...,.tip p ed fo r c ep s ,  a s oft paint ­
brush,  and a n  eyed r opp e r  w e r e u s ed to  tr ansfer  and hand le the in s e ct s . 
In s om e  ca s e s  the C ol e opt e r a , u s ua lly lar g e  s p ec im ens , c ould 
be imm ed iat e ly s orted to fam ily fr om the d i s  s e ction pan.  How ev er , in  
m o st c a s e s  a ll C o l eopte ra  w e r e  r e m ov ed fr om the o r i ginal c ollection 
befo r e  any s o rt ing to family wa s und e rta ken.  In s o rting and keying to  
fam ily the C o le opt e r a  we r e  p la c ed in p etr i d ishe s and watch gla s s e s  and 
e xa m ined und e r  ma gnification . A B a u s ch and Lomb 7 - 3 0 p ow e r  d i s s e c t ­
i n g  m ic r o s c op e  or a n  A .  O .  Sp enc e r  Mi c r o s ta r  mic r o s c op e  wa s e s s ential 
for id entific ation . T h e  p r im a r y  key us ed in thi s  s tudy wa s R o s s  A r nett' s 
( 1960) K ey to  the Fam ilie s of C o leopt e r a  of the W o r ld .  In s om e  ca s e s  
r efe r e nc e  wa s mad e t o  key s c onst ruct ed by D illon and Dillon ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  
Edwa rd s ( 1 9 49 ) , and Bor r o r  and D eLong ( 1 9 64) . The ar rangem ent of  
fam ilie s adopted by A r nett ( 1 9 60 )  wa s emp loyed exc ept for the inc lus ion 
of the T r o gida e  as a d istinct family . 
In ana lyz ing each c o ll e ct ion the follow ing p ro c edur e w a s  u s ed 
to det e r m in e  the numb e r  of  s p e c i e s  p r e s ent . A 11 s p e c im en s  p r ev i ou s ly 
identified a s  be longing to a particular fam i ly we r e examined and s orted 
into g r oup s of in s ect s  w ith s im ila r phenotyp e s .  The i; e  group s  we r e  r e ­
examined and s ubdiv id ed whenev e r  nec e s s a r y  to pr oduc e hom o g ene ous 
group s  of  s p e c im ens . T he author atte mpted t o  u s e  only taxonom ic 
cha ract e r i stic s rather than char a ct e r i stic s which might b e  d ue to  
e c ophenotyp ic var iation or infr a s p e c ific va riation . T hr oughout the 
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study car e wa s ta ken t o  d et e r m ine a s  nea r ly a s  p o s s ible  the exa ct  num ­
b e r  of sp e c ie s .  How e v e r  it i s  pr obable that the numb e r  of " sp e c ie s "  a s  
d et e r m ined b y  the autho r i s  exc e eded by the number  o f  actua l s p e c i e s in 
the c olle ction s . 
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R e s ult s 
The  light trap s w e r e  op erat ed at the Emb a r r a s R iv e r  flood p la in 
and bluff locations a t ota l of 2 2  ni ght s . In s e ct s w e r e ta ken on 2 0  of the 
date s .  T able  1 li st s the s e  c o l le ction date s and ind icate s on which night s 
ins e c t s  w e r e  tr app ed .  
T hirt e e n  ord e r s  of ins e ct s  w e r e  ta ken by li ght trap d ur ing thi s  
stud y .  T able 2 li st s the s e  ord er s and giv e s  their  r e lat iv e abundanc e .  
F r om thi s tab le it may be not ed that C ol e opt era wa s am ong the four 
ord e r s  of in s ect s m o st fr equently trapp ed . 
T able s 3 and 4 li st the fa milie s of  light- trapped C ol e opte ra and 
the total  number of " s p e c ie s "  of each fa mily for all  c o llection dat e s .  
T he s e  data ind icate a tota l of 6 2  familie s w e r e  trapp ed at the Emba r r a s 
R iv e r , 49  fami lie s w e r e  c ollected on 1 3  night s by the floodp lain light 
t r ap ,  and 59 fam i li e s  w e r e  ta ken on 1 2  ni ght s at the b luff c olle ction s ite . 
T ota l numbe r s  of fam ili e s a nd sp ec ie s for ea ch of the 2 2  c ollection date s 
at both c ollection s ite s  ar e summ a r i z ed on T ab l e  5 .  T hi s  table ind i ­
cate s the b luff c olle ctions ranged fr om 1 to  3 9  familie s and 'fr om 1 to  
2 1 8  s p e c i e s  and the flood pla in c o lle ctions fr om. 1 t o  3 1  fam i lie s and 1 
to 154 sp e ci e s .  
Of the 6 2  fa mili e s  c olle cted , C e r ophyt id a e ,  Da s c i llida e ,  and 
Oed em e r idae w e r e  ta ken exc lus iv e ly at the floodp la in c o llection s ite . 
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T able  1 .  T he ni ght s during  which in s e c t s  we r e  taken at  both c o ll e ct ion 
s it e s on the Emba r ra s  R iv e r ,  1 5  S eptemb e r  1 9 6 9 - 1 Sept em b e r  1 9 7 0 .  
Date F loodp lain B luff 
S ept ember 1 5  + + 
S ept ember 2 9  + + 
Octob er 1 5  +* + * 
Octob er 2 7  + + * 
Nov emb er  1 0  +* + 
Nov emb er 2 1  + + 
D e c ember 2 +* + * 
D e c emb e r  1 8  0 + * 
F ebruary 6 0 0 
F ebrua ry 2 6  0 0 
Mar ch 2 + 0 
Mar ch 1 6  +* 0 
A p r il 1 3 +* + * 
A p r il 2 8  + + 
May 1 2  + + 
June 1 + + 
J une  1 5  + + 
J uly 7 + + 
July 2 7 + + 
A ugust  1 0  + + 
A ugust 2 4  + + 
September I + + 
+ Ins ec t s  ta ken by light trap 
0 No ins e c t s  tak en 
* No Co'leopter a 
:� 
T able  2 .  Emba r r a s R iv er flo odp lain and b luff: th e o r d e r s of li ght ­
tr app ed in s e c t s  and th eir r e lativ e abund anc e .  
Ord er 
C o llemb ola 
Ephem er optera 
Orthopt e r a  
P lec opt e ra 
D ermapt era 
Hemiptera  
Homopt e ra 
Neur optera 
C o leoptera 
T r ichoptera 
Lepid opt era 
D ipt e r a  
Hym enoptera 
rar e - few e r  than 25  tota l ind ivid uals  
unc ommon - le s s  than 1 0% of t otal numb e r s 
abundant -, mor e than 1 0% · of tota l numb er s 
A bunda nc e 
rar e 
unc omm on 
unc omm on 
unc omm on 
rar e 
rar e 
unc omm on 





unc omm on 
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T able 3 .  C oleoptera of the Emba r ra s R iv e r  flood p lain .  
enc ount e r ed during the p e r iod of  1 5  Septemb e r  1 9 69 t o  l 
taken on each c o llection dat e .  
T h e  familie s o f  C o leoptera which w e r e  
Septemb e r  1 9 70 and the numb e r  o f  s p e c ie s  
Family C o llection dat e s  and number s of s p ec ie s  
15-IX !L"-.,y 15-r 27-Z //L rT  Z/· TT 2-m l�-YTT h·II 2l:.-TT 2-or 16-711 13-lll 26-/E 12-Jl' J-. PT  15-!lr 7-Jl/I 27-JllI /0-IllJl 24-."" 1-lI 
I A lleculid a e  
3 2 3 2 A nobiid a e  
A nthic idae 
S" s s 8 4- q I 3 6 
I I 4 I I B o str ichida e  
I B r uchida e 
Cantha r idae  3 
Carabida e' 20 9 20 2S 2 0  / 7  24 3 7  1 +  7 2 3  
I I I I 3 3 2 
· C erambyc ida e 
I * C e r ophytidae  
Chry s om e lida e  3 I 3 2 I (o 2 3 
4 
I I I I I C o c c ine llid a e  
\ I 2. 
C ryptopha gid a e  ,.j:>.. 
Ul 
T able 3 - - C ontinued . 
Family · C ollection dat e s  and number s of s p ec i e s  
is-a 69-IZ 1s--r 11-z 11J-n 11-ri 2-m 11-m 1.-u 21.-u 1-m 11>-UI 13-g aS'-IR 12-:r 1-'I!I 1s-Tll T-"/l/I 11-m 1()-r:JZ 21-JlDl 1-a 
Cucuj id a e  I 3 {p 3 I 
C ur c ulionid a e  
2 I 5 2 '3 2 4 5 3 
*Da s c illid a e  I 
D r yop id a e  I I I 
Dyti s c id a e  I I I 2. 2. 
E laterida e I 4- 5 2. 8 8 4- 2 3 
Elm id a e 
I I I I I I I I 
., 
E r otylid a e  I I I I 
Euc inetida e I 
Eucne m ida e I 
Gy rinida e I 
Ha lip lid a e  2. 3 I 
Hete r oc e r id a e  3 I 3 ft, 7 /p .5 t 4 b s *"" 
0--
'.! 
T able 3 - - C ontinued . 
Family C o ll e ct ion dat e s  and numb er s of  s p ec ie s  
t.S·lr 19·1Z IS·I v-x llJ·'ZI. IFD. 1-XJI lt·m b - 11  21.-II 2·1Il lh·m 1.3-IY 2t-.U 12-r 1-IZl IS·EI 7-:nI 27-ZU 11> ·.Flll 2#-JZJII /·DC. 
Helod id a e  I 
I 
Hist eridae 
Hyd rophilid a e  4- I 2 q q I I  q !S 4 J!_ 3 




M e land ryid a e  2 I I 2 
M e loida e 
I I 
Morde llid a e  
I 3 
M ye etopha gida  e I I 
2 I 
Nitidulid a e  I 2 4- 2 I I I 
� 
Noterid a e  
I 3 I I 
* O edem e r ida e 
I 
O stomida e I M:>. -.J 
- ·  
T able 3 - - C ontinued. 
Family C ollect ion date s and number s of  s p ec i e s 
15- a 29-Ir !S·L 27·% 10-:Kr 21·.II £-"lll ll·rD Ir II 2.lrII 2-lIL 11, -m a-:or 21-'IZ 12-Jt 1-71. 16-Ja 7-IZIL !J1·Jl/1 IO·'lllll 24-Jllll l· rE 
P s e la phida e 
I 2 I I 3 I 
I I I 
Ptilod actylida e . 
Pyr ochr oida e I I 
R hizopha gid a e  I I I I I 
Scaraba e ida e 3 I 7 
13 q (J, s q (p I � 
Scolytid ii e  
( 3 I I I 4- I 3 
Silphidae  2 2 2 I 
' 
Staphylinid a e  fo I I 3 lltJ / q  14 q 2. 7  IS /0 24-
T enebr ionid a e  2 4- I 3 + I z 
T r ogida e  3 5 .2 
I I I I 
Thr o s c id a e  
* fam ilie s c ollected exc lu s iv e ly o n  the Emba r r a s  R iv er flood p la in 
*"' 
CXl 
T able 4 .  C oleoptera  of the Emba r r a s R iv e r  bluff . T h e  famili e s  of C oleoptera which wer e e nc ount e r ed 
dur ing the p e riod of 1 5  S eptembe r  1 9 69 to l S eptemb e r  1 9 70 and the number of s p e c i e s  ta ken on e a ch 
c olle ction date . 
Family C o lle ction dat e s  and numb er s o f  s p ec i e s 
1.r-a 2 ,·IZ 1s-r 11-r /fJ·D 21-D 2-m 1r-m fl·II 21.-JZ t·OI /(,.·CU. /�-Ir 21-IT /Z·.Y I-EI IS·Fl 'I-Ell 21-0I 14-J!/11 24-EJl[ l·IZ. 
A lle culid a e  
I 3 1Z 
A nobiida e 
I I lo I I (o 3 I 
A nthic id a e  4 I I 2 3 3 I 2 :z 
*A nthr ibid a e  
z I I I I I 
B o str ichid a e  I 3 2 3 I I I I 
* B r entida e 
I I 
B r uchida e ' 
I 
* B up r e stid a e  
I 
C anthar idae 2 3 + s I 
Ca rabid a e  
1 7  7 1'1 35 31 Ii 19 3q 13 2 1  q 
C erambyc ida e  
I s 21 3 7 {o I 




T able 4 - - C ontinued . 
Family C o llection dat e s  and numb er s o f  s p ec i e s 
1c rc �f-rr 1s-x z1-11 10-M. 21-u ;t.·.siL 111-&JL fl> •lL � • ·J.L z-.11L 111-m 1.s-g z.11·a u. ·.JE 1·a 1� ·.J!J. , -zu. Z T·.JU'. 10-J«JL z.,.·/UJI. 1-.us. 
2 2 I 3 I 
* C leridae 
C o c c ine llid a e  
I I 2 
. 
I I 
C r yptopha gid a e  
Cucuj id a e  
2 I ..,.. s 5 I (p I 7 z 
Curc ulionid a e  
I 5 8 1 4- /5 (p 3 8 2 5 3 
I 
* C uped ida e 
*D e r m e stid a e  I 
D r yopid a e  I I 
Dyti s c id a e  2 2. I 2 3 
Elater ida e 
+ 8 I+ 10 2 7 s (o 
Elm ida e 2 I I I I 
I 
* Endomychida e 
E r otylid a e  
I 2 I I I 
Eucinetid a e  I I I I 
U1 
0 
T able 4 - - C ontinued . 
Family C o llection date s and numbe r s of  s p ec i e s  
IS·.II 2 'l·.II IS·K 2l·Z 10-rr V·'Kl. 2-m 1r-m (g·1[ 2h·lI 2-'Ill:. 1•·11I 13·Ir lt-IY !Z-.E /· '{![ 15·'/ll 7-'Ell n-m ID·l'I/I ,!f-l'DI /·lZ. 
Eucne m ida e 3 3 
>!< Euglenida e 
I 
Gyr inid a e  
I I 
Ha lip lid a e  
I 2 3 I 
Heter oc e r id a e  5 z z 4 3 s 4 3 3 
He lod ida e 
I I 
H i st e r ida e  
I 
Hyd r ophilid a e  
7 4 7 II 7 3 9 9 8 :z 
Lampyr ida e z 4- 3 + z 
Lucanid a e  I I 
Lyc id a e  
I 
M e  land ryida  e 
I I 4- (p I 2. I I 
I I 
M e loida e IJl 
..... 
I � \ I 
T able 4 - - Continued .  
Family C o llection date s and numbe r s  of s p ec ie s  
l�-IZ 19·/Z. IS·J l�Z 10-g 21-Zl 1-m lf·'Zll Ir/I 21.-JI Z·OI llrDT IJ·tr Zf-11 12-E 1· 16  IS"- Fl 7-JlD V-FJI IO ·F/11 2<1-Jl/8 I-LE 
Morde llida e 7 7 I 
Myc etopha gid a e  I 2 I 4 3 
Nitid ulidae  I /() s 4 2 I t, I 
Noter id a e  
I 2.. I I I 3 
O s tom id a e  
I 2 2 2 
* Pa s sa lid.a e I 
I 
P s e la phid a e  z 
2 4 
., 
*Ptilidae  I 
I I I I 
Ptilod actylidae  
Pyr  ochr oida e 2 I I 
I 
*R hipic er  ida e  
R hizopha gida e 
I I I I I I I I 
Sca raba e id a e  
I 1 7  1 7  1 7  14 / /  7 9 5 I 
U1 
N 
I i  
T able 4 - - C ontin�ed . 
Family C ollection date s and number s o f  s p ec ie s  
tr·/%. 29-lr IS-% 11-Z. IO·Zl ll·ZI 2-Zll ll·Zll (,,·'II 211-11 2·01 /11 ·01 IJ:IZ 21-zr 12-11' 1-n IS-TlI. 7-Jtll 21-J!II' ltJ-/Z/6 Z4-.J!llF 1-IK 
Scolytida e ! (p 4 I I 3 7 
* Sc ydma enida e I 
S i lphida e  2 2 I I I I 2 I 
Staphylinida e  I $"  I 1 7  2/o If 4 /� 12 1 7  8 
7 q 2. z 3 I 3 I T enebr ionida e 
T r o gida e, 
I I 3 3 2 I I 
I I I I 
T hr o s c id a e  
* fam ili e s  c ollected exc lus iv e ly o n  the Embar ra s R iv e r  bluff 
\J1 
lJJ 
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T able  5 .  C o leopter a o f  the Embar ra s R iv er f loodp lain a nd b luff . T he 
t otal  number s of fa mili e s  and sp ec i e s  which w e r e  taken on each c o lle c ­
tion date  1 5  Septemb e r  1 9 6 9 t o  1 Septemb e r  1 9 7 0 .  
F lo od p lain B luff 
T otal No . T ota l No . T ota l N o ,  T ota l No . 
Date Fam ilie s Sp e c i e s  Fam ilie s Sp e c ie s  
S ept . 1 5  1 0  48 1 6 64 
S ept . 2 9  8 1 6 5 1 6 
Oct . 1 5  
Oct . 2 7  1 1 
N ov .  1 0  l 1 
N ov . 2 1  
D ec .  2 
D ec .  1 8  
F eb .  6 
F eb .  2 6 
Mar ch 2 1 1 
Mar ch 1 6 
A p ri l  1 3  
A p r i l  2 8  1 7  5 1  1 8  7 3  
May 1 2  2 3  1 1 4 3 6 1 7 0 
June 1 2 5  1 0 0 3 7  2 1 8 
June 1 5  2 1  8 5  3 9  1 54 
July 7 3 1  1 0 7  2 8  7 7  
July 2 7  2 6 1 5 3 34  1 5 8 
A u g .  1 0  2 9  8 6 2 6  7 9  
A ug .  2 4  1 0  34 2 9  1 1 8 
S ept . 1 2 2  9 6  1 7  40 
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T hirt e e n  fam ilie s we r e  taken exc lus iv e ly by the bluff li ght trap . Of 
the s e ,  A nthr ibida e ,  B r e ntid a e , C l e rida e ,  and Luc anid a e  w e r e  c o llect ed 
m or e  tha n o nc e .  T he r e maining 9 fa mili e s - B up r e stid a e ,  C up ed ida e ,  
D er m e stid a e ,  End omychid a e ,  Euglenida e ,  Pa s s a lid a e ,  Ptilid a e , 
R hipic e r ida e ,  a nd Scydmaenida e  w e r e c o llected only onc e .  
5 6  
Dis cus s ion 
C e rta in d iffer enc e s  exist ed in th e in s e ct col lections mad e by the 
' 
light trap s on the Emba r r a s  R iv er b luff and floodp lain dur ing this  s tudy . 
One of the s e  diffe r enc e s wa s the dat e  of ap p earanc e in the s p r ing of in-
s ec t s  at the c o llection s it e s  ( T ab le 1 ) . The �ir st  ins ects  to  b e  trapp ed 
in 1 9 7 0 w e r e  s ev eral  ind iv idua ls  of one s p ec i e s  of S ca r aba eida e .  T he s e  
w e r e  c ollected Mar ch 2 on the floodp la in .  A t  the  b luff s it e  the fir st  
b e et le s  we r e  ta ken A p ril  2 8 ,  a lthough ins ect s b e lo nging to other ord e r s  
wer e trapp ed A p r il 1 8 .  T her e w e r e  1 7  fam i li e s  of C o leopt era p r e s ent 
A pr i l  2 8  on the bluff . 
The c ollections inc r ea s ed in s i z e  thr ough the s p r ing and r eached 
the ir gr eat e st v olum e d ur ing May and June ( T ables  3, 4) . T he flood -
p lain c o llections maintained their  lar g e  s iz e  thr oughout the s um m e r  
m onths b e caus e of gr eat numb er s of T r ichoptera taken b y  the light trap . 
The b luff c o l lections nev er exc e e d ed the flood plain c olle ctions in s iz e .  
The lar g e st v olum e  o f  flo odp lain ins ects  w a s . ta ken May 12 and Jun e 1 
and wa s p r im a r i ly due t o  gr eat numb er s of s c arab s .  
Dur ing the fo llowing m onths the co lle ctions gradua lly d e c r ea s ed 
in s iz e  ( T ables  3 ,  4) . C ol eopter a w e r e  r e lativ e ly abundant thr ough 
5 7  
S ept embe r  1 5  but quic kly d e c lined t o  a few ind iv idua ls  dur ing the s ub s e -
q ue nt month s . T he la st  C o leopt e r a  to  b e  ta ken dur ing the A utum n of 
1 9 6 9 w e r e staphylinid s .  One ind iv id ua l  wa s ta ken Octob er 2 7 on the 
floodp la�n and one ind iv idua l N ov e mb er 1 0  at the b luff c ollection s ite . 
Ins ects  b e longing to  D ipt e r a  and Lepid opt e r a  wer e c o llected a s  late  a s  
D ec ember 2 on th e floodp lain .  D ec ember 1 8  wa s th e la s t  dat e  that in-
s ec t s  wer e ta ken by tlie b luff li ght trap . 
A naly s i s  of  the light tTap c o llections r ev ea led s om e  ba s ic d if -
fer enc e s  b etween the C o leopte r a  of the b luff and floodp lain.  The m o s t  . 
obv ious of the s e wa s  the r e lativ e s i z e  of  th e c ollections fr om the two 
s it e s . T h e  c ollections of b e et l e s  fr om the b luff w e r e  a lm o st c ons i s -
tant ly lar g e r  than the floodp la in c olle ction s . 
T h e  flood p lain light tr ap c o ll e cted a tota l  of 49 famili e s  of C o l e -
optera ( T able  3 ) . Of the s e ,  thr e e  w e r e  taken exc lus iv ely at that location.  
C e r ophytida e ,  Da s c i llida e ,  and Oed e m e r id a e  w e r e each c o llected only 
one tim e .  B ecaus e the s e familie s w er e  trapp ed only onc e on the flo od -
p lain, the author d o e s  not fe e l  that fr om the s e  lim it ed data the famili e s  
c a n  nec e s sa r ily b e  c ons id e r ed t o  oc c ur exc lus iv e ly o n  the floodplain.  It 
app ear s  m o r e  p r obable  that c olle ction o f  the s e  familie s wa s limit ed by 
s ca r c ity of  individ ua l s  and / o r  low photop o s itivity on the part of  the in-
s ect s .  
.• 
A tota l of  59 fam i li e s of b e etle s we r e  trapp ed on the Embar r a s 
R iv e r  b luff ( T ab le 4) . Of the s e  5 9 ,  1 3  we r e  taken exc lus iv e ly by the 
bluff trap . Nine of the s e  1 3  familie s w e r e  c ollect ed only onc e and a s  
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with C e r ophytida e ,  Da s c illida e ,  a nd Oed e m e r id a e  of  the flo odp lain,  the 
a uthor will  not ne c e s s ar i ly c o n s id e r  th em t o  be exc lu s iv e ly b luff fam i ­
lie s but rather  they will  b e  consid e r e d  a s  unc omm on and I o r  of low photo ­
p o s itivi�y .  How ev e r , the a uthor fe e l s  that fo ur bluff fa milie s which 
w e r e  c ollected m o r e tha n onc e could b e  c ons id e r ed a s  typ ica l  or p o s s ib ly 
ind ex fam ili e s of  the up land fo r e st .  T he s e fam i lie s a r e  A nthr ibida e ,  
take n on s ix oc ca s ions , Luc anida e and B r entida e , c olle cted twic e ,  and 
C le r ida e ,  which wa s trapp ed fiv e tim e s . 
Other than the exi stan c e  of exc lus iv e fam ili e s  on the bluff and 
floodp lain,  the light trap c o llections r ev ealed that the majority of fam i ­
lie s of  C o le opt e r a  s e emed to be p r e s ent i n  ap pr oximate ly equa l  abun­
danc e at the two c o llection s it e s .  Howev er , s ev e r a l  fam ili e s  of b e etle� , 
which w e r e a ls o  p r e s ent at both locations ,  w e r e  fa r m or e  abundant at 
one s ite  than the othe r ( T able s 3 ,  4) . A lthough no c omp let e  count s w e r e 
mad e of  the numbe r s of ind ivid ua l s , the g r eat er abund anc e of a p artic u ­
lar fam ily a t  one co l lecti on sit e  wa s r ev ealed i n  tw o way s .  The fir s t  
of the s e  w a s  the pr e s enc e of gr eat e r  numbe r s of s p ecie s b e longing to  
that family at  that partic ular c olle ction S.ite . The  s ec ond indication of 
gr eat e r  abundanc e ,  a lthough of le s s  s ignificanc e than the fir st m ethod , 
i s  the numbe r of instanc e s  that one fam i ly wa s trapped at one s ite  in 
c ontra s t  to the numb er  of t im e s  it wa s taken at the other  location.  
V ery few of the fam i lie s which wer e p r e s ent at both c ollection 
s it e s  showed gr eat e r  abundanc e on the flood p lain.  E lm ida e and H ete r o ­
c er id a e  w e r e  the only fam ilie s which,  fr om the author ' s  own ob s e rva -
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tions and fr om c o llection d ata , s how ed such abunda nc e .  T ab l e s 3 a nd 4 
ind ic ate  that both famili e s w e r e c ol lected m o r e  fr equent ly on the flood ­
p lain and mor e s p e c ie s of  het e r o c e r id s  wer e taken on the flo od p lain.  
A lthough two s p e c i e s  of  e lm id s w e r e trap p ed on th e b luff and only one 
on the flood p lain,  the s e c ond sp ec ie s taken on the bluff wa s r ep r e s ent ed 
by only one ind ividua l .  
Many of  the fa� ilie s which w er e  r e c ord ed for both floodp la in and 
b luff locations showed a s light ly gr eate r  d iv e r s ity and w e r e  taken s li ghtly 
mor e fr eq uently on the E mba r r a s  R iv-e r b luff . How ev e r ,  only a few 
fam ili e s showed d i st inct ly gr eate r  abundanc e on the b luff . C e ram ­
byc id a e  i s  one s uch fam i ly .  M ember s o f  thi s family w er e ta ken an 
equa l  number of t im e s  by the trap s on the b luff a nd flo od p lain.  Howev e r  
the c e r ambyc id s wer e far mor e abundant on the b luff and thi s  w a s  r e ­
v ea l ed by the number of s p e c ie s ta ken at thi s s ite . A t ota l of  2 1  s p e c ie s 
w e r e  tak e n  June 1 by th e b luff light trap . The gr eat e st numb e r  of sp e ­
c i e s  trap p ed on the floodp lain dur ing any one ni ght wa s thr e e .  
Curculionid a e  and Nitidulida e a r e two oth e r  famili e s  which w e r e  
mor e abund ant on the bluff ,  a s  r ev ealed thr ou gh c o lle ction data . Both 
fam ili e s w e r e  trap p ed with a s li ghtly gr eat er  fr equency on the bluff 
but their  gr e at e r  d iv e r s ity on the bluff i s  b ette r  r ev ea l ed thr ough c on­
tra st of th e number of s p ec i e s  ta ken at the c olle ction s it e s .  F o r  C ul ­
c ulionidae  1 5  s p ec i e s we r e  r ec or d ed for the b luff June 1 and fiv e was 
the lar ge st numb e r  of  s p ec ie s  c ollect e d  dur ing any night on the flood ­
plain.  Sim ilar ly four s p ecie s we r e  the gr eat e s t  numbe r of nitidulid s 
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taken any ni ght on th e flo odp lain but a tota l of t e n  s p e c ie s we r e  trapp ed 
on the bluff May 1 2 .  
F or s om e  famili e s equa l  num be r s  of s p e c ie s w e r e  r e c or d ed fr om 
th e b luf� and flood p lain .  In  c ertain c a s e s , a s  with Cuc uj idae  a nd Euc ine ­
tid a e ,  great e r  abundanc e on the b luff wa s r ev ea led only by the fr equenc y 
of c olle ction . F o r  examp le  c ucujid s w e r e  trapp ed t en tim e s  on the b luff 
a nd only fiv e tim e s  on' the floodp la in .  A ls o ,  the small  fam i ly Euc ine ­
tidae , with only e i ght U . S .  s p e c i e s  ( A rnett , 1 9 6 0 ) , wa s ta ken four tim e s  
on the b luff and only onc e o n  the flood p lain.  
S .  W .  F r o st ( 1 9 6 2 )  ha s c onc lud ed fr o� his yea r s  of  light trapp ing 
that th e r e  is a d efinit e r e lation ship b etwe en th e v e g etation which is pr e s ­
ent in the vic inity of a light trap and th e in s e ct s  which ar e cap tur ed by it . 
R obin s on and R obins on ( 1 9 5 0 ) , state that u s e  of a li ght trap will  not at ­
tract L ep idoptera t o  an e c o logica l a r ea th ey d o  not norma lly o c c up y .  
A s sum ing that F r ost ' s stat e m e nt i s  fa ct and that R obins on and 
R obin s on' s c ont ention i s  app licab le to  C ol e optera a s  w e ll a s  to Lep i ­
doptera, then severa l c onc lus ions i n  referenc e to  the re sult s  o f  the 
s tudy of the C o l eopte r a  of the Emba r ra s  R iv e r  flood p lain and b luff can 
be  d rawn . It can b e  a s s um ed that the maj o r ity of ins e �t s  taken by. the 
b luff and floodp lain light t r a p s  no rma lly inhabit ed the ar ea s  sur r ound ing 
the ir r e s p ectiv e  tra p s .  B ec a u s e  the majority of fam i li e s  ta ken duri ng 
thi s study c ontain at le a st s om e  s p e c ie s, which a r e  phyt opha gou s a s  
e ithe r adult s  o r  la rva e ,  then it i s  lo gical  to a s sume that the o c cur r enc e 
of many s p e c ie s  wa s d et e r m ined by the v e getation in the vic '!,nity of the 
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trap s .  S o m e  of th e herbivorous  famili e s  to wh ich thi s would apply a r e  
two o f  the thr e e  fam ilie s exc lmi iv e ly c ollected on the floodp lain,  1 0  of 
the fa mili e s  c o lle c t ed only on the bluff , and C erambyc id a e ,  Cucuj ida e ,  
Curculionid a e ,  and , Nitid ulid a e  which w e r e d efinite ly mo r e  abundant on 
the b luff . 
Knowled g e  of the life hi st o r i e s of  c e rtain other fam ilie s a id s  in 
exp laining their  p r e s enc e in gr eat er  abundanc e at one of  the c ollection 
s it e s  rathe r  than at th e oth e r . F or examp l e  ins e c t s  b e longing to  s o m e 
fam ilie s a r e  a s s o c iat ed with wate r  during pa rt of their life c yc le s .  A dult 
da s c illid s fr eq uent ly o c c up y  bushe s in the viCinity of wat e r  ( A rnett , 1 9 6 0 ) . 
Likewi s e  o ed em e r id la rvae ar e s om etime s c la s s ed a s  b e ing littoral  d ue 
to the ir pr efer enc e for moist  d ec aying wood a nd d r iftwood . Larva l 
e lmid s ar e  aquatic and het e r oc e r id s  c o mm only o c cupy galle rie s in mud 
bank s along str eam s .  T he c olle ction data fr o m  this  study indicat e  that 
s om e  aquatic  fam i�ie s s uch a s  Dyti s c id a e ,  Gyr inida e ,  Ha lp ilida e ,  Hyd ro ­
philid a e ,  and Note r idae w e r e  equa lly abundant on floodp lain and b luf f .  
This author c onte nd s  that thi s  m a y  b e  d u e  to migrator ial  b ehav ior a s  i s  
. known to  b e  exhibit ed b y  the s e  fam ilie s .  
It i s  imp ortant to r e m ember that the r e s ult s o f . thi s study w e r e  
sub j e ct t o  c ertain abiotic a nd biotic influenc e s . A m ong the m o st s igni ­
ficant of th e s e i s  the natur e of  the light tr a p s  u s ed in thi s r e s ea r ch .  
T h e  two tr ap s u s ed wer e id entica l in str uctur e
'
. E a ch had a s  it s light 
s our c e  a 1 5  watt b lac klight .  Thi s light s our c e  rad iat e s  m o st of it s 
ene r gy in the near ultrav iolet p o rtion of the s p ectrum ( Stanley and 
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D om ini c k  1 9 5 7 )  and i s  g e ne r a lly r egarded  a s  a v e r y  effectiv e attractant 
for p o s it iv e ly photot r o p ic in s e ct s . A lthough om nid i r e ctiona l  l ight trap s 
a r e  c on s id e r ed m or e  e ffi c i e nt ( Ha rt s o c k  et a l . , 1 9 6 6) ,  the unid ir e ctiona l  
structur
.
e o f  the trap s u s ed i n  thi s s tudy wa s m o r e  d e s irable b e cau s e  
li ght fr om the t rap s c ould p enetrate i n  only one dir ect ion thu s ensur ing 
that the in s e c t s  attra cted to the t r ap w e r e  fr om one p a rtic ular  ar ea . 
Thi s  v irtually e lim inated the p o s s ibi lity that ins ect s w e r e  att r a ct ed to 
the t r ap fr om the o ld fie ld located behind the s tr eam s id e  for e st .  In the 
s a m e  manne r in s e ct s  fr om the c le a r ed bluff t op w e r e  exc lud e d  from the 
b luff c ollection s . 
T wo oth e r  featur e s  of the trap s that m ight hav e influenc ed the 
r e s ult s  o f  thi s  stud y w e r e  the co v e r s a nd s id e s  o f  the trap s .  It i s  ac ­
c epted that c ov e r s reduc e catch s i z e  ( F ro s t ,  1 9  5 7) . The s id e s  of the 
trap s w e r e  ne c e s s ar y  for it to  be  unidir e ct ional yet they m ight hav e r e ­
duc ed c atch s iz e .  Construction of shiny a lum inum wa s found by F r o s t 
( 1 9 5 7) to  b e  und e s irable . 
Of the biotic influenc e s  up on thi s  s tudy,  the author ha s p r eviou s ­
ly r ec o_gnized  that the r e  i s  a d efinit e r e lationship b etw e en the p lant s  
grow ing i n  the v ic inity of  a light trap and the ins ec t s  captur ed b y  it . 
B a r r ett et a l .  ( 1 9 60 )  r e p orted that la r g e  var iation may exi s t  in c o lle c :.,; 
tions mad e even tw o o r  thr e e  m eter s apart . Dur ing the Emba r r a s  R iv e r  
study,  thi s author attempt ed to p la c e  the bluff and floodp lain li ght trap s 
in such a way to r ed uc e  the " p o s itional effect" . In s ect s '  behavior i s  
anothe r b iotic influenc e .  F r o st ( 1 9 54) ha s ob s e rved that s o m e  C o leop ­
tera d o  not r e s pond to light s a s  fully a s  d o  othe r in s e ct s . Howev e r ,  he 
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find s that m o st b e etle s s e em t o  r e s pond m or e  fr e e ly to  bla c klight . T h e r e  
i s  gr eat var iation i n  flying b ehav ior o f  ins e ct s ,  a c c or d ing to  F r ost ( 1 9 6 2 ) ,  
b ut unlik e m a ny other  ord e r s ,  C oleopt e r a  t e nd t o  fly d ir ectly into th e 
trap . H;e m ent ion s that s ma ll in s e ct s t e nd to  land on li ght ed p ort ions of 
the trap . 
In add ition t o  the s e  biotic fa ctor s and to trap structur e ,  the author 
fe e l s  that it i s  n ec e s sary to m ention c ertain ext e rnal  a biotic fa ctor s 
which influenc ed the r e sult s  of  thi s s tud y .  B r ethe rton ( 1 9 6 7)  r ec o gniz ed 
that the p r e c i s e c ond itions which make one night favorable for c ollecting 
and oth er night s  unfav orab le a r e  c omp lex and d iffic ult to ana lyz e  stat i s ­
tically .  How ev e r  t em p e ratur e ,  p r e c ip itation , and moonli ght a r e thr e e  
factor s for which the r e  i s  a t  lea st a ba s ic und er stand ing . F r o st ( 1 9 6 3 ) .  
ha s c onc lud ed that the t emp eratur e b etw e en 6 P .  M .  and 7 A .  M .  i s  o f  
gr eat e st s ignificanc e and c ollecting i s  s ati s factory above 6 0  d e gr e e s  
and numb e r s of ins e ct s ,  e s p e c ia lly C oleopt e ra and Lepid opt e r a ,  a r e  r e ­
d uc ed b e low 5 0  d e gr e e s .  F r o s t  ha s a l s o  c onc lud ed tha t heavy rain s c on ­
sistently r ed uc e  collectiOn.s and fo ggy d r iz z ling rains inc r ea s e  c oll ection 
s iz e .  .The natur e of moonlight' s e ff e ct on light trap c ollect ions has b e en 
the c ente r  of  c ontr ov er sy fo r y ea r s .  How ev er Gunstr eam and Chew 
( 1 9 67) s ummar i z e  by saying that al l  light trap s  captur e photopo s itiv e 
ins e ct s  and the attr action of low intens ity i llumination is lim ited when 
the m o on i s  b r ight . T hi s  i s  e sp e c ia lly s i gnificant b ec au s e flight activ ity 
of som e  s p e c ie s  inc r ea s e s  d ur ing p e r iod s of br ight moon .  One las t 
ext e r na l  abiotic fa ctor which may hav e influenc ed the c o llection of in-
64 
s ect s on the bluff wa s the p r e s enc e of  a s e c ur ity light ap p r oxim at e ly 1 0 0  
fe et behind the light trap . Ov er  a two y ea r  p e r iod Ga s kin ( 1 9 7 0 )  ob s e rv ed 
a d e c r ea s e  in numbe r s of N ew Z ea land Lepid opte r a  at hi s light tr a p  a nd 
he attr ibut ed the d e c r ea s e  to the addition of str e et lighting 5 0  yard s awa y .  
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